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Janet Flessner 
Weds Gee E. 
Schrof Nov. If

To Print Early
Next Week

Wm. J. McGinn,

The Chatsworth public school 
and convent opened the 1961-62 
cage season with a  terrific bang 
Monday night in the public school 
gym before a full house. Both 
games were thrillers with the 
public school lightweights taking 
the first game 28-22 and also 
capturing the night cap heavy
weight game 83-29.

In the lightweight game for the 
convent, J. Birkenbeil had 7 
points, M. Haberkom 6, M. Som
ers 5 and G. Weller 4. For the 
public school, D. Diller had 8. 
R. Harvey 7, D. Gillette 4, D. 
Gregory 4, D. Pence 2 and K. 
Hand 1.

In the heavyweight game for 
the convent Keca had 16 points, 
J. Kerber 6, J. McGreal 4, B. 
Sterrenberg 2 and J. Hornickel 1. 
For the public school C. Dehm 
had 10, T. Nussbaum 7, T. Agner 
6, B. Livingston 6, and D. Diller

I  The CHS Bluebirds finished up 
f the 1961 grid campaign in fine 
style Friday night a t  home when 
they completely overwhelmed a 
much smaller but game Forrest 
eleven by a  41-18 score.

The game was never in doubt 
as CHS started  off by receiving. 
They ran several power plays up 
the middle and each one picked 
Up yardage. Then Jack Cool went 
luround his left end for 27 yards 
for the first score of the game 
and the Bluebirds were ahead to 
stay.

The Bluebirds were on top at 
the end of the first period 14-0, 
and by halftime it was 28-0; it 
was 85-6 a t  the end of three quar
ters, and the final score was 
41-13. One of the two Forrest 
touchdowns came against the 
freshman team, which got in to 
the game.

The game was even more one 
sided than the score would Indi
cate. Had the Bluebirds been 
“serious" the entire game they 
could have scored almost a t will. 
At one time in the game the var
sity backs played in the line and 
the linemen took turns carrying 
the ball. The center, Gary An
derson even attempted to run an 
extra point across but was stop
ped.

The win gave the Bluebirds 
their third straight W  confer
ence championship in football. 
Saunemin was behind the Blue
birds with a conference record 
of 6-1 and Piper City was third 
with a 5-2 conference record. 
Saunemin’s only loss was to CHS 
while Piper was beaten by both 
CHS and Saunemin.

Tuesday night the high school 
basketball squad started cage 
drills for the opening game Tues- 

| day, Nov. 28 at Downs.

A double ring wedding cere
mony united Mies Janet Marie 
Flessner and Glen E. Sjphrof a t  
4:30 November 11 a t  g t  John 
Lutheran Church, Cuilocn.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Flessner of PJper City, 
and he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Schrof of Forrest. The Rev. 
E. L. Serr performed the candle
light double ring ceremony.

Mrs. William Ommeest, Jr., or
ganist, accompanied Richard Ro- 
sen boom, the soloist, ifao  sang 
“Because," "The L onfs Prayer" 
tpd  "The Wedding Prayer."

The bride, who waa given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
Da ns lit e silk chapel length gown, 
styled with a scoop neckline and 
princess sleeves with bow detail. 
Hie skirt front was paneled and 
the full pleated back, with chapel 
train was hightlighted by a  bow 
and a rose detail.

Her fingertip silk illusion veil 
was secured by a pearl tiara 
crown. She carried a  bouquet of 
red roses and lily of the valley 
held by lawn and streamers. Her 
Jewelry was a pearl necklace and 
earrings, gift of the groom.

Maid of honor, Miss Janice Mc
Nutt, of Kankakee, wore a man
darin green peon satin dress with 
a  V-neckline and princess sleeves. 
The skirt, which was full and 
softly pleated was accented by 
the bow detailed bodice and 
sleeves. Her headpiece was a  cir
cle crown of white fur w ith illu
sion veiling. She carried a  white 
fur muff with bronze Fuji mums 
attached.

Edward Schrof of Forrest, bro
ther of the groom, was best man. 
Ushers were Ronald Steidinger 
of Forreest and Vernon, of For
rest, also a brother of the groom.

The bride’s mother wore a 
beige lace and satin trimmed 
dress with beige accessories. 
Mrs. scnror wore a uruwii »uk 
dress with black accesories. Each 
wore a bronze mum corsage.

The bride is a  graduate of Cul- 
lom Community High School and 
attended Illinois. State Normal 
University. She Is now employ
ed as a secretary at Hanley and 
Phillips law offices in Fairbury.

The groom is a graduate of For- 
rest-Strawn-Wing High School 
and is engaged in farming. The 

Mr. and Mrs. Schrof will re-

Funeral services were held to
day (Thursday) a t  10 am ., at 
Holy Trinity Church, Blooming
ton, for William J. McGinn, 66, 
of 1006 Nortn Roosevelt. Burial 
was in St. Mary’s Cemetery.

Mr. McGinn died at 4 pm . on 
Monday at Dwight Veterans Hos
pital where he had been hospi
talized for four months. He had 
been ill for several years.

Mr. McGinn was born Nov. 10, 
1896 a t Camp Grove, the son of 
James and Catherine Lawless 
McGinn. He attended Chats worth 
schools, the family having farmed 
north of Chatsworth for many 
years. He married Mary E. Quinn 
at Urbana, May 80, 1944.

Mr. McGinn had been employed 
as an operating engineer a t the 
Meadow Gold Dairy before his 
illness. He served in the Army 
during World W ar I  and as a 
Seabee in the Navy during World 
War II. He was a member of the 
American Legion, Teamsters Lo
cal 126, the St. Vincent de Paul 
Society and the fourth degree, 
Knights of Columbus.

If persona repotting club meet
ings and o tiler nd w  which occurs 
a t the end* pf t5e week, would 
please hend'their Items to one of 
the Plain dealer reporters or at 
the office on Monday,; It would 
better insure their chances of be
fog published in the next Issue. 
1 'our pages of the weekly are 
printed on Tuesday morning, 
l Next week’s  Plaindealer will be 

printed a  day early due to the 
Thanksgiving holiday. Ads and 
news items should be reported 
accordingly.

WBMS Meets
Monday Evening

, /
The WQMS of the First Baptist 

Church mist. Monday evening, No
vember 13, a t the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Zorn, with Mrs. Lillie Wells 
as assistant hostess.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Zorn; Mrs. John 
Neuswanger was devotional lead
er. Her subject, “A Loving 
Hand," was a White Cross dedi
cation. She reviewed the White 
Cross overseas bulletin, telling 
where and for what the many 
Items sent were t»ed. After the 
prayer of dedication Mrs. Robert 
Zorn closed with Scripture read
ings.

Miss Fannie Pierce, lesson lead
er, reviewed the chapters, “The 
Early Birds," and “Honeymoon- 
era,” from the study book.

Roll oall was from the lesson 
study.

Mrs. Robert Fields read a let
ter from the Elliotts, and it was 
decided to send of gift of money 
to them for Christmas.

A get-well card was signed by 
the group and sent to Mrs. Mar
shall, who Is hospitalized.

Mrs. Neuswanger, White C ron 
chairman, presented Uw Overseas 
quota for the year. I t  was ac
cepted as read. The overland 
quota has been almost filled. 
Those who have not as yet

DONALD SEYMOUR, left, music director a t the Chatsworth 
schools, chats with Russell Mathis, of the University of Illinois, who 
directed the high school chorus, a t the rehearsal for the Livingston 
County Choral Festival held November 4 a t the local high school. The public fleam will be host to 

the Piper City grade school team 
in the Chatsworth grade gym on 
Monday night. The lightweight 
game will s tart a t 6:30.Business Survey 

Given To ClubW A I Stars
Hunting: Scene 
At Culkin’s

Chatsworth, the Vermilion Val
ley conference football champions 
for three straight years, placed 
first with six boys on the all
conference team chosen by the 
coaches at their meeting Tuesday 
night at Piper City.

They include Tom Snow, end; 
John Feely, tackle; Dave Kyburz, 
guard; Gary Anderson, center; 
Otto Albrecht, halfback; and Vir
gil Martin, quarterback.

Jim Shoemaker and Jack Cool 
were named on a special mention 
list of 13 players.

Piper City and Saunemin came 
in second, each with four on the 
conference team. Rules included 
that a boy could not be voted on 
by hi* own coach and n boy had 
to receive at least 3 votes to get 
special mention.

Approximately 250 players are 
In the eight schools In the con
ference, namely, Chatsworth, Pi
per City, Culiatn, Forrest, Saune
min. Kempton, Onargs Commun
ity and Onargs Military. '

At a special Chamber of Com
merce meeting held last night in 
the Coral Cup, members and their 
wives heard two University of 
Illinois professors describe how 
Chatsworth looks to an outsider.

Asst. Prof. Charles Parsons, 
Marketing Analyst with the Bu
reau of Business Management, 
and Prof. Robert Bauer, staff 
member of the Bureau of Busi
ness Management, made the sur
vey of Chatsworth during the last 
few weeks and gave an interest
ing comparison of Chatsworth 
with other Illinois towns.

Their statistics showed that the 
population trend for* Chatsworth 
was up from 1,03# in 1940 to
1.330 in I960; y i i i i  the agricul
tural DODuntm for this area was 
down from 1.490 in 1940 to 1,255 
in 1960.

They concluded their discussion 
with the following recommenda
tions: A better selection of mer
chandise; Improved appearance of 
interior and exterior of buildings; 
better window displays; a sales
man promotion clinic; save park
ing spaces for customers; com
munity promotion; and encourage 
young people to enter the retail 
businesses.

The Christian Rural Overseas Virgil Culkin and Mrs. Shirley 
Program is being financed by Haberkom have arranged their 
gifts made at the Thanksgiving annual fall scene in the window of 
season. Culkin’s store for the hunting sea-

The state CROP director, Elvin son.
Frantz of Springfield, visited a The window is filled with yel- 
number of countries this year and low autumn leaves through which 
took pictures to show how the a small black bear, a  red fox and 
money is used. I t is particularly a bobcat seem to be scampering, 
used to rehabilitate, educate and A tiny gray squirrel with a  rusty 
expand local food production. red tail has paused long enough 

The emphasis is on self-help, to devour a nut.
For example, CROP has given A little patch of blue water
chicks to Bedouins in desert holds two decoy ducks to  a ttract
areas and trained the Arabs in j the live ones for the hunters, 
poultry care. This gives them j The little blade bear seems In
both food and a source of Income, i danger of treading on a bear trap

in  =orc:c 5~a» t .~  ciuy way to , and mere arts ouser 1 Steel traps 
keep schools open is to provide a concealed among the leaves, 
dally meal for the children and Mr. Culkin, the town clerk, re
teachers. Sometimes the noon minds hunters to get their hunt- 
meal is the only regular meal ing licenses, along with their oth- 
them  children get. v '  “ e r hunting accessories for the sea-

There are  other examples of son which opens a t noon Satur- 
gifts of seeds, tools, emergency day.
medicines and other things be- The background of the window 
f^*es food, but CROP is best js outlined with brown and gold

The hunting scene

i D. of I. Installs 
j New Officers
, The Daughters of Isabella met 
a t the K. of C. Hall, Tuesday eve
ning and officers were installed
for the coming year.

Those Installed included Rev. 
Fr. Van Raes as chaplain; Do
lores Somers, regent; Kathleen 
Bergan, past regent; Regina Hor
nickel, vice regent; Mary Helen 
Weller, financial secretary; Ann 
Weller, recording secretary; Bar
bara Herr, treasurer; Katherine 
Franey, monitor; Margaret Ker- 
rins, custodian; Mary Margaret 
Rebholz, chancellor; Pearl Elbert, 
inner guard; Betty Ortman, outer 
guard; Eileen Kane, scribe; Agnes 
Lawless, organist; Julia Stadler 
and Cecile Sterrenberg, guards. 
Margaret McGreal. Teresa Storr 
and Veronica Ford will serve as 
trustees.

Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach was 
chairman of the social hour, as- 

Francis Schade,

Legion Auxiliary 
Makes Donations

Donations and tray favors were 
the main items at the American 
Legion Auxiliary meeting held 
Monday evening at the Legion 
Hall.

The group voted to have mem
bers present at the Christmas 
meeting to give 60c to the child 
welfare fund instead of a gift 
exchange. Donations of $15 was 
voted to the department of child 
welfare for Lincoln State School; 
$5 to the TB Association nnd |7  
as the pro-rate share to Dwight 
Veterans Hospital.

Mrs. Ada Bennett will be in 
charge of the Christmas program. 
She reported on the county meet
ing and announced the 4th Divi
sion meeting to be held Sunday 
a t Champaign.

A past presidents parley waa 
formed with Mrs. A. D. Crites, 
Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. .-Toyd Ed
wards as members. AU past pres
idents of the Auxiliary are eli
gible and dues are  50c. Their 
projects are hospitalized women 
veterans and a scholarship.

One hundred angel tray favors 
were made for a veterans hospi
tal, followed by refreshments 
served by Mrs. Roy Perkins, Mrs. 
Allen Diller and Mrs. Charles 
Edwards.

streamers, 
window is always a  favorite and 
good attention-getter for both 
children and adults. new

side on a farm two and one-half 
miles east of Forrest.

For her going away ensemble 
Mrs. Schrof wore a white wool 
Jersey dress with black accessor
ies and an orchid corsage.

Out of town guests attended 
the wedding from Indianapolis 
and Terre Haute, Indiana; Bloom
ington, Forrest, Fairbury, Kemp
ton, Piper City, Pontiac, Plain- 
field, Pana, Saunemin, Strawn, 
Ottawa, Chenoa and Manitoba, 
Canada.

4th Division Legion
Chatsworth Has 
Spotlight Dancers

Linda Lee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lee, and Dennis Cos
tello, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Costello, were featured with an
other couple as spotlight dancers 
on the WCIA “The Hop,” TV 
program on Saturday evening. 
They were selected by John Cole
man during the hour dancing ses
sion.

Mrs. Donald Gerdes also took 
Joy Gerdes, Harvey Ashman, Linda 
Kyburz and Jack Wampler to be 
on the program. Mrs. Kenneth 
Hummel took a group consisting 
of Larry Kurtenbach, Karrie 
Hummel, Phil Augsburger, David 
Honegger and Denise Berry.

Date Changed for 
Cub Scouts

The Cub Scout “magic” pack 
meeting which was to be held on 
Wednesday, Nov. 22, is being post
poned to Wednesday, Nov. 29, at
7:30 p.m., a t the high school caf
eteria.

Mrs. Louis Haberkom and Mrs. 
Joe Hubly of den No. 2 are chair
men of the food committee.Mrs. 
Ed Hurt and Mrs. Leo Manahan 
wii provide the entertainment for 
the evening.

The bake sale held Saturday at 
the Collins Implement building 
netted the Cubs 953.02 toward the 
purchase of softball uniforms for 
the pack. Mrs. Haberkom and 
Mrs. Hubly wer* in charge of the 
sale.

worth, division president of the silted by Mrs.
Auxiliary, will conduct their buai- Mrs. John Kane, Mrs. P. H. Mc- 
ncss meeting a t the Western Greal and Mrs. Adolph Haber- 
Bowi in Champaign and Cyril kom. Sr.
McCurley of Mat toon, division Prizes were won by Mrs. John 
commander of the Legion, will Kerrlns and Mrs. James Franey 
preside a t their convention In the In 600 and by Mrs. Kenneth Som- 
Post 24 home. era and Mrs. Steve Herr Jr. in

Several hundred Legionnaires . A. ... .
and Auxiliary member, from T** December 'J'111
about 20 counties are expected to fln and detall» w111
Attend T V  riivtilnn m ndett nf HOUnced later.

Beauty Operator 
Sees Unique 
Fashion Show

Miss Louise Arbuckle attended 
the Beauty High Fashion Show a t 
McCormick Place in Chicago Mon
day.

She had the opportunity of 
watching 16 leading artist hair 
stylists a t work. Miss Arbuckle 
said she saw some of the most 
fantastic hair-dos imaginable. 
The hair was done In purple, 
green and blonde. One was made 
up as a Christmas tree and an
other as a butterfly, then the fac
es were made up with a mask, se
quins andfealn t to look lige a 
modem a rt production. Mias 
Arbuckle regretted that she didn’t  
have her color kodak to get some 
pictures, otherwise no one would 
believe it.

She also attended two private 
classes th a t had more to  offer for 
the beautician working in a  small 
town like Chatsworth. t •

Local Students In 
All-State Festival

New Library Books
Chatsworth Librarian Mrs. Al

ice Swarzwalder, reported a list 
of new books received in the li
brary. This includes “Spirit 
Lake," Kan tor; “Wyoming Raw- 
hide," Baldwin; “Copper Kettle," 
Tumgren; "Party Book," Carl
son; “Riddles in Rhyme,’’ Mur
phy; "Masks. Maskmakers," 
HUnt; "Moonflower," Whitney.

Some of the other books are 
"The Rose and the Lilt," Keys; 
“Trees and Game,” Carhart; “The 
Forest," Farb; "Breads from 
Rose Lane Farm," Roberts; 
Elaine Stinson,” Faber; “Ranger 
Boys in Spaee," element; "Myth
ology." Hamilton; "Scarlet Slip
per Mystery"; “Ghost of Black
wood Hall” ; “Dr. Jerimy’s Wife," 
Seibert; "Into the Forest,” Thorp; 
"Master of This Vessel," Griffin.

Other new hooks are "White 
Plume." Edwards; "Judas Tree," 
Cronin; "Flower of Araby," Der- 
niger; ’®irds of the World," Aus
tin; "Renaissance,” Plumb; “Men- 
te l  Health and Social Welfare"; 
‘T he Sea." Engel.

75 D ial Phones

Committee
Disagrees

Senator William Harris of 
Pontiac, state  senator from this 
area, served on the 10 man legis
lative conference committee on 
congressional reapportionment for 
Illinois. The five Democrats and 
five Republicans were unable to 
come to an agreement on chang
ing districts in the Chicago area.

If they continue to  disagree, the 
only solution is that all 24 U. S. 
representatives must run a t large. 
Both parties will try  to  win by 
getting candidates whose names 
are  known. I t  will be Impossible 
for everyone all over the state  to 
know the qualifications of eadi

Four students from Chatsworth 
will take part in the All-State 
Music Festival at the U. of I. on 
Friday and Saturday, Donald 
Seymour, music director, has an
nounced.

Carol Marshall will play in the 
high school all-state hand, and 
Jack Whmpler will play in the 
grade school all-state band. Ruth 
Klehm and Karen Shafer will be 
in the high school all-state chor-

M rs. A da B en n ett - 
R e-elected  Chairm an  
H ospital A u xiliary

Mrs. Ada Bennett was re-elect
ed chairman of district 9. Wo
man’s Hospital Auxiliaries of Illi
nois Hospital Association a t the 
fall meeting of the group a t  Pekin 
on Monday.

Mrs. Victor Armstrong will al
so serve another term  as secre
tary-treasurer. Seven members of 
the Fairbury Hamital and the 
administrator, Kenneth Haw
thorne, attended the meeting held 
a t Westbrook an 'jfce Like.

Paul Wen* of the Pekin Hos
pital waa the speaker. He told of

Lutherans to Have 
Birthday Party

The annual congregational 
birthday party, under the sponsor
ship of th e  Lutheran Church Wo
n ts*  will be bald In S t  Paul’s Lu- 
thera Church parlors on ThUfe* 
day, followed by a  program to

The chorus will be composed of 
900 students from all Over the 
state and each of the bands will 
have over 200 musicians partici
pating.

The grade school concert will 
be presented a t  4:80 pm . a t  Huff 
gymnasium, followed by the high
siiltA rtl n n i in s n f  a t  fT.OA

Trapped Services
school concert a t  7:80.

Lioiui C lub to  Hcfct 
D istr ict O uvem te? ?

The Lions Club dinner m eeting 
was held a t  the Coral CUp on 
Monday evening. • R ank 'irS kai. 
president, presKwa an 
the group win conduct a  broom 
sale on January 5. The district 
governor of Frankfort, will a t
tend the Dec. 11 meeting.

Perry Vlrkler showed pictures 
taken on their trip west the past 
summer during the remainder of

L eather G oods 
D isp lay
, . j * > ■ »

Wesley Johnson has 
a  collection of purses,
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A lum ni Din] 
P la n s Annoi

High School Alum 
Bud Herr, nn ik lf 
ber, vice president; 
and Bernice Glennc 
and Joy Schlemnr 
have announced pla 
nual alumni dinner 
Nov. 25 with dlniM 
a dance from 9 to 

The rlaeeei endin 
honored. Each aim 
vite a guest to th 
dance is open to th  
ny Cranford’s 6-pl 
of Tuscola will flu 
sic.

The ticket conun 
are Jack Cline an  
ory, co-chairmen; 
Virgil Culkin, Billy 
Jim Wilson.

Program cornml 
Mr. and Mrs. Dona 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob F 
Mrs. Allen Kletzm 
Mrs. Kenneth Han 
Mrs. WUliam Star 

Dance decora tla  
members ere Mr. i 
Homlckel, chairme 
Mrs. Clair Zorn, 1 
Jack Lawless, Mr. < 
Hobart, Mr. and Mi 
ly. Mr. and Mrs. W 

Those in charge o 
atkms are Mr. and 1 
enbootn, Mrs. Joyct 
and Mrs. Joe Van 
and Mrs. A1 Mulbc 
Mrs. Jerry Barrett.

Food committee 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
and Mrs. Richard 
and Mr. and Mrs. \ 
scher.

Publicity commit^ 
and Mrs. William Bt 
on the nominating c 
Mr. and Mrs. But 
and Mr. and Mrs. I 

The dinner will I 
the ladies of tl 
Church.

Fresh oysters—direct from the 
coast—60s a  quart; good sugar 
cured bacon S c  and 50c lb.— 
Strobel’s Sanitary Meat M arket

Louis Walker, of Goodland, In
diana. was in town the fore part 
of the week. He is negotiating 
for the purchase of a  billiard hall 
and if suceasfyl in purchasing it 
will move bade to Chattsworth.

Mr. and Mas. Fred Snyed, ac
companied by Mrs. Josephine Bit
te n  and J. E. Roach motored to 
Chicago Tuesday where Mr. Sny
der bad some adjustments made 
on his car.

Mrs. J ob. Knittles spent Mon
day with Piper City relatives.

Mrs. M. H. Kyle waa a  Bloom
ington visitor today.

A baby boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelby Stephens, north 
of town on Tuesday.

N ovem ber 1% 1 * U

Myone-acre lot, with 9-room
bouse, bath and buttery, all heat
ed by furnace, ironing and clean
ing house done by electricity: 
bam and chicken house; bearing 
orchard and small fruit, just out 
of city limits, no city tax. Reason 
for selling, am going w est Price 
13,600, terms easy. Call and see 
WmiL Cording.

F. H. Herr w b b  a  Pontiac visi
tor on Monday afternoon.

John Brosnahan and James 
Baldwin attended to business a t 
the country seat on Monday.

Mrs. A. B. Koehler and baby 
visited with relatives and friends 
a t Fairbury on Saturday las t

'Mrs. C. G. Dorsey and little 
daughter, Helen, went to Effner 
on Saturday afternoon to visit 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Marie Klehm was a visitor 
a t Piper City on Saturday morn
ing.

The butter market is still soar
ing upwards, the price advancing 
one cent this week. Cream ship
pers can now get 33 cents per 
pound, cash, for cream shipped to 
the Fox River Butter Co., Chica
go, 111. I t  is true they are pay
ing this price this week.

Lillian Heald, oldest child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heald, met 
with an accident on Sunday after
noon last. She was playing see
saw with a numer of other chil
dren when the board fell off, hit
ting her on the arm and sprain
ing her w rist

J. A. Kerri ns attended to busi
ness at Pontiac on Tuesday.

! Ladies’ and children’s hats and 
baby bonnets at reduced prices.— 
Mrs. J. E. Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sc hade of 
south of town, were visitors a t 
Chenoa on Wednesday afternoon.

j  Elon Steer, the druggist de
parted on Wednesday for a visit 
a t the horn* o t hi* parents. Mr. 
and Ms. Elon Steer, Sr., a t Wy
oming, Illinois.

I On Wednesday morning a t sev
en o’cloock, at St. Mary’s Catholic 
Church in Pontiac, occurred the 
marriage of Miss Julia Lonergan, 
of Pontiac arid Mr. Edward Fra
il er of Cullom. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J. H. Can
non. The groom Is familiarly 
known as “Texas” while the bride 
recently arrived in this country 
from Ireland. They will reside in 
Pontiac.

! The fact that Thanksgiving Day 
will occur on the last day of No
vember this year is noted with in
terest by the people of the coun
try, as such an occurrence is very 
rare.

j Chatsworth Markets Nov. 10, 
1911: Com, new 53c; oats 44c; 
butter 25c; eggs 23c; hens 8c.

Mrs. James Cooney, Misses 
Margaret and Katherine Cooney 
went to Peoria Saturday to visit
relatives.

HANDCRAFTED
Hunry. . .  ba an W f  T r sd r , and 

collect bonus dollars now! Corns In snd  

1s t  o s show you how big your 

cash bonus can bs.

You’ll collect your Early Trader's 

Bonus on any purchase of new IH 

equipment of $500 or m ore. .  • front 

tractors to tw ine, from tillage tools to 

harvesting equipm ent 

When you buy, you’ll earn a shower 

of dollars. . .  you’ll collect interest at 

the rate of 6% on your trade-in and/or 

down payment. And you get your 

bonus check at once!

Th e  earlier 
you trade 
the m ore

TH IR TY  Y E A R S  AGO 
November 12, 1921

Clinton Wlsthuff, 35 years old, 
was killed a t Fanner City Sunday 
afternoon about 4:30 when he 
drove his automobile onto a cross
ing and was struck by an Illinois 
Central passenger train. Mr. 
Wisthuff was unmarried and the 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Wisthuff of Champaign, a cousin 
of Oscar Wisthuff, coach of the 
Farmer City high school, and a 
nephew of William and Henry and 
Miss Katie and A. E. Wisthuff of 
Chatsworth. He had employment 
in Peoria and was en route when 
he was killed. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Wisthuff and William Tinker 
motored to Farmer City Monday 
evening and gathered some addi
tional particulars about the acci
dent

More than a fifth of all auto 
fatalities occur on Sunday—Wo
man's Home Companion.

Mrs. Arthur Gouriey, of Thaw- 
ville, spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Roy Woodruff.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Heiken and 
children Ja ck  and Patricia, me- 
t m d  ta  lu w y i  and. spent  Sunday 
with relatives and calling on old

CH A SSIS

No Production Shortcuts! 
No Printed Circuits!

Nl Handwlred chassis connections 
h  carefully hand soldered. Compo- 
#[V nents firmly fastened to rugged 

metal base. Costs more to make, 
^  but gives you fewer service head

aches.

BIG SCREEN, DELUXE STYLING23" CONSOLE TV

HEADQU

GUNS.
Anti-Fraez*

F arm ers 
L andow ners 

Farm  M a n a g e rs
Don't Sell Your Surplus Sealable Grain at Give-Away Prices!

Check our program designed to help you 
get the most for your corn

The Fulton—Model H27SO
Modem fine furniture styling 
in groined W alnut color, 
grained Mahogany color or 
gralnsd Blond Oak color. Fas- 
f iira s  Nsw S uper T arget 
Turret Tuner with “Parma- 
S s t"  Uno tuning.

Rev. Wm. Murtaugh of Shef
field, spent part of this wnek with 
his mother, brother and sister and 
other relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Phil Wade returned to her 
home at Fairbury this morning 
after a visit a t the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Wade.

1 9 *  S L IM J P O R T A B L E  T V

withHANDCRAFTED We will dry your corn for you and store it for gov
ernment loan*
We assume full responsibility for the condition of
the com. ,

You will get your full premium immediately.
We will pay all the trucking over the first lc up to 
a maximum of 4c.

FO R T Y  Y EA R S AGO 
November 10, 1921

The marriage bans of Miss 
Irene Eddy of Fairbury, and 
Jesse J. Herr and Miss Nellie 
Fischer and Edward Bouhl were 
published for the first time Sun- 
ady a t  Saints Peter and Paul’s 
Church.

Miss Alice Glabe went to Cham
paign this afternoon to visit 
friends for several days.

Last night was the coldest of 
the fall. Themometers registered 
about 30 early this morning and 
Ice formed on standing water.

Fred Garrity of Qticago. spent 
Monday night here a t the home

Stop In, Let Us Explain Our Program To You!
You may net as much as 15c per wet bu. over market 

price If you dry and seal your com.
of relatives while en route to 
Bloomington on a  business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Collins are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
bom Sunday, November 6. The 
mother will be remembered as 
Letha Llghty.

Dam  Petree, a  former Chats-

Roberts, Illinois

FROM. OUR 
FILES j i

OUR BEST VALUE
In Q u a l i t y  P o r t a b le  T V
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Alumni Dinner 
Plani Announced

Officer* a t the 
High School Alumni 
Bud H err, president; Dnn Ker- 
ber, vice president; Runell Fields 
end Bernice dennon, secretaries; 
and Joy Schlemmer, treasurer, 
have announced plana for the an
nual alumni dinner on Saturday, 
Nov. 26 with dinner a t 6;80 and 
a dance from 9 ,to  12.

The classes ending in Is will be 
honored. Each alumnus may In
vite a guest to  the dinner. The 

Is open to the public. John- 
oe orchestra

the mu-
ny Cranford’s 6-piece 
of Tuscola will furnish 
sic.

The ticket committee members 
are Jack Cline and Ehtel Greg
ory, co-chairmen; Jim  Rebholz, 
Virgil ChUdn, Billy Rlbordy and 
Jim  Wilson.

M

Mrs.

ly ,----------------------------- -------
Those in charge of table decor

ations are Mr. and Mrs. Dick Roa- 
enboom, Mrs. Joyce Sloter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe VanAntwerp, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Mulberry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry  B arrett.

Food committee members are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corban, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard GroskreuU, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Hoel- 
scher.

Publicity committee are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Beck and those 
on the nominating committee are 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell W atson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hubly.

The dinner will be served by 
the ladies of the Lutheran 
Church.

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINPEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
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Ag  4-Hers Honored
County 4-HClub 

given special hone 
nition for thalr 
• t  the Achievement Might 
gram  held on Saturday 
November 11th. |

The top A gricultural Award 
m t to  M arshall Danker of 

Dw ight He was a s  
to the N inth Annual Junior Poul
try  Ffeet Finding Conference a t

Road Marker 
Leads to Chatsworth 
In Service

The monthly meeting, of the 
Chatsworth EUB Woman’s  So
ciety of W orld Service waa held 
on Thuituay In the church par- 
lorn. Mm. W alter Grteder opened 

• S P . S -  devotional period and led the 
group In stugtig accompanied on

Kanaaa O ty . Missouri, on Fbbru- 2 m . S  ( S b l ^ a S S l  
ary  8-11. M arshall wffl be one “ •
of four selected to  — *♦ ™  ** on*rtn*  u “

a t
service,, ___ _
The group read a ;

Seniors to Give

nnrarnl la *___-M_________ CfOttTBd OH tilO ChUTCfa.award la based upon yearn In  dub

prise.
of poultry 

other aw ard winners
I sionary

Tom Kurtenbach, son of Ifr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Kurtenbach of 
Chatsworth, ia a  member of the 
Chatsworth JUnlor Fanners 4-H 
Club. He received the Field 
Crops Medal. A lternate to  S tate 
Junior Leadership 
S tate Project Ho 
Outstanding Awards.

the
program  which she had 

w ritten. A large board indicating 
the Chatsworth road sign waa de
signed and one le tte r a t a  time 
was placed on the board to spell 
out Chatsworth, while a  colored 
picture slide was shown on the 
screen. The let te n  r epresented:
C—churches; H—homes;

the adults; T—teenagers and children;
S tate S—schools; W—work; O—oppor

tunities; R^-remembrance; T—
Miller, Chatsworth Junior thankfulness and H—horizons, in

state Outatandandng dlcatln*  opportunities

of Mr. and 
of Chats- 

the Chats
worth Junior Farm ers. He re 
ceived the Swine Medal and the 
S tate Project Honor Award.

Dean and Lola Kyburz, son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kyburz, of Chatsworth, are mem
bers of the Chatsworth Junior 
Farm ers 4-H Club. Dean received 
the Holstein Blue Award and a 
NIBCO 4-H Jacket award. Lois 
received a  Dairy Medal.

J. R. Davis of the Straw n Fay
e tte  Flyers 4-H Chib received the 
S tate Project Honor Award. I 

A Beautification of Home
Grounds award was awarded to participating In the service were 
Marilee Davis, Strawn, Fayette Mrs. Grosenbach, Mm. Harold 
Flyers 4-H Club. 1 Dassow and Mm. W ilbur Edwards.

in the future to  serve C hrist and 
the church. Mrs. Grieder offer
ed the closing prayer. The wor
ship center was a  small commun
ity  w ith a church in the center 
surrounded by m iniature homes, 
also designed by Mrs. Fleck.

Mrs. Oliver Frick conducted 
the business m eeting and 
sis ted by Mm. Leland 
secretary. Mrs. Viola 
chairman of the Spiritual Life 
committee, called for reports of 
prayer partners, which were giv
en by Mrs. Oliver Frick and Mrs. 
Earl Holeecher. This committee 
also presented a very effecetive 
Thank Offering Service. Mrs. Or
ville Oliver was the soloist and

A Swine medal was awarded to 
Jerome Kerber, member of CTiats- 
worth Junior Fanners.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HUNTERS 
AND TRAPPERS

GUNS . .  AMMUNITION . .  AND TRAPS 
Anti-Fronze—Carry-out Price — $.95 a Gallon

W  ggg Torch EM 
Price fll-M  — SPECIAL IM S

FOB PLOWSHARES

D E N N E W I T Z  B R O S .

CHATSWORTH, ILL. On Hi. 24

Fans awl Horn Mortgage loans
WRh quick service and attractive terms. See any 

officer of this bank.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
Member F. D. L C.

A service of dedication waa made, 
centered around the words of a 
fam iliar hymn, Wonder, Love and 
Grace as represented by three or
chids which were attached to  a 
branch. These three orchids ought 
always to be represented in our 
Thanksgiving. Members of the 
group placed their Thank Offer
ings on the worship table.

Mrs. Charles Fleck, chairman. 
Missionary Education, had a  large 
poster on the wall indicating the 
Study Course which will be held 
November 14 In an all day m eet
ing, starting  a t w its tuner,
a t noon. The study book is en
titled  “Land of Eldorado.” Mm. 
Leon Sharp gave her resport on 
Youth work listing the activities 
of th e  group * including a  trip  to  
Dwight to  attend a youth gather-1 
lng there. Mm. Wesley Ktehm, 
reported 71 calls had been made, 
during the previous month and 
get well cards were to  be signed 
for members. Miss Nellie Rup- 
pel reported th a t November 3 
would be Community Day service 
a t the EUB church. I t  was de
cided by the group to have a spe
cial project for December to re
member either the old aged or or
phans in homes.

Books for reading were avail
able on a table. Persons who 
read four books from the reading 
list bring credit to  the WSWS. A 
fine sp irit prevailed and wonder
ful fellowship was enjoyed about 
the lunch tables where the group 
met. Rev. Fleck offered the pray
er after which guests were seated 
for a tasty  lunch. Fall flowers 
graced the tables. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Leon Sharp, 
Mm. Leonard Fairley and Mm. 
Oliver Frick.

Rev. Fleck 
Attends Meetings

On Sunday afternoon, the Rev. 
Charles Fleck, group leader for 
the Kankakee group of the E van-, 
gellcal United B rethren church, 
m et w ith the nom inating com
m ittee of the Group EUB Men a t 
Dw ight From  there he motored 
to Ehsex where he m et w ith the 
executive officers of the Kanka- 
kee-Streator Youth Fellowship.

The Rev" Mr. Fleck Is youth ad
viser for th is group and plans 
were made to  include a  Youth 
Evangelist team, a  foreign supper, 
a  Hymn Sing, Communion service 
and picnic. All special events win 
be held in line w ith the regular 
business meeting, devotional and 
consecration services. Recogni
tion win be made of youth plan
ning to  en ter Christian training 
and aervice and Vocations Confer
ences will be held to  assist tfaa 
youth.

U. OF L CONFERS 
M l DOCTORATES or Ewonnuauwo 

Doctorate fl^rsw on all engin
eering fields oonterrsd by Uni
versity of mtnois in tbs past sev
en yearn luma been exceeded in 
total by only one ottor Institution 

a study by Doan L.

"Gome O tit of the Closet," a  
three-act mystery-comedy w ritten 
by Roilin W. Coyle, will be pre- 

ited by the sen ior dam  of 
Chatsworth High School Friday, 
Nov. 17, a t 8  pm . The play will 
be directed by ID s. Richard Am-

On stage in  the high school 
gymnasium th a t night, will be 
three eager and excited girls (Tom 
Ohio, namely Frances Ford, Che- 
yl CuQdn and B attle Stenrenberg, 
who came to  New York hoping to 
establish careers. They are com
pelled by drcum stancea to  rent 
an old dingy apartm ent from  a 
money-mad landlady on their first 
night in town.

Mrs. Malone, the Irish landlady, 
is played by M arie Klehm. Her 
maid. Ammonia Mullens, is played 
by Phyllis Sharpi Mike H erbert 
will be seen in  the part of Guth
rie  Rosewater, a  modernistic poet, 
who counterfeits more than his 
outward appearance. Bliss Abbie 
Philips, who seems like a  nice, 
sweet old ladF, but has the dis
turbing habit of undergoing some 
kind of "seizures” just outside the 
girls’ apartm ent and screaming a t 
the most inopportune moments, 
will be portrayd by Yulanee Hab- 
erkora.

O ther characters include Mr. 
C utter, Bob McKinley; Hercules 
Jones, Gerald Stadler; George 
Hanson, Dave Kyburz; and Swee
ney the policeman, Ron Perkins.

Members of the class in charge 
of the various details of the (day 
include Jim  Shoemaker, Jack Cool 
and Tom Snow, stage crew; John 
Feely, sound effects; Judy Buruff, 
L arry Zeller and Bob Peterson, 
properties; K athy Bennett, Ruth 
Ann W atson and Pam Heald, 
make-up; Pam  Heald and Ruth 
Ann Watson, tickets; Andren 
Schlabowske and Cathy W eller, 
publicity; Sandy Fortna and Don 
Hanna, program s; and Sandy Sha
fer and Pam Tacconl, student di
rectors.

TITANIC
"Ever hear about the man on 

the Titanic who said . . . T order-
p d .  I o r  b u t  t kfca, U l l M-----

Bluffs Times.

•EVERLY STARK SAYSt
___ *

“Holiday cooking is more fun
with myjiameless electric

“ H olidays mean guests’*, says Beverly, 
“ and far more than the usual amount 
o f cooking. B u t, for me it ’s a pleasure because 
I  have an autom atic electric range. 
Experience has taught me to have confidence 
in  m y range. I  know that when I  set a 
tem perature for simmering or broiling o r 
baking, my electric range w ill m aintain it  
ju st rig h t So, I  leave the pot watching 
to the range and spend m y tim e p la n n in g , 
preparing and serving the meals to my 
guests and fam ily.”

You, too, can enjoy dependable, fiameleas 
electric cooking. V is it your appliance dealer 
and see the beautifu l, new electric ranges 
now on disp lay. A nd , be sure to ask about the 
C IP S  cash new-use w iring allowance for 
electric ranges. You may save from  $15 to $65.

cornu. n u m  m u c sauce com m

CORN STORAGE

S P A C E
Available at Chatsworth

LIVINGSTON
«  B .. .s o

CHATSWORTH
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I T T  I“ S r ’^ c T S i . t a c - ™ . I “ C a r r y l n f C o a l s t o  
F i r F  he m w . T*e world wffi uttie N e w c a s t l e ”  .

note nor long remember whet we i . . . , . ,ntlir
say here, but It can never forget "  **
what they did here." ^  Y. J n  2 d

— — .  j l  The world baa remembered and th™ *  “ * °*J’
I accepted this address as one of °f **?• *oy‘

rt occurred the masterpieces of supreme ek>- j *!* 9**®"*: ** * M
ov. 19. The quence, a classic in English l i t e r - • ■ t e n e l v ^ r  in China tor 
ication or a 1 a ture ' ntany yoam. . I t  has only been In
pg. The first The speaker urged the thous *** past 30 years tha t soy bean 
d  Everett.1 and* listening to "highly resolve culture has * » «  °* much Import- 
No one r e - ! that these dead shall not have ance ®  the U. S. 
speaker was [n Vain." Recently 40^000 • bushels were
i words have ' This part we are prone to for- sWPPed from Armington to be 
“The G ettys-1 get and accept our freedom so u*ed bV Japanese in making 
norized and lightly, fogetting tha t It cost To FU, a  kind of "cheese cake" 
an am ateur. blood many times over, in the high in protein. Hawkeye aoy- 

• battles of the Revolution, the i memingly make the beat

A SINCERE THANKS to all for 
the acta of kindness and expres
sions of sympathy shown us at 
the time of t^e death of our hus
band and father. They were 
greatly appreciated.

—Mrs. Mike Troppert 
Helen Bryant.

Words to Remember
Ha was a  fine orator with a 

smooth tongue. He spoke glibly 
for two hours with little effort. 
When he finished the applause 
was tumultuous.

The first speaker was followed 
by a second, a  tall, angular man, 
who seemed to unfold as he arose 
from his chair. They say he had 
scribbled the notes for his speech 
on the back of an old envelope 
which he carried in his high top 
hat. He spoke only a  few care
fully chosen words. In  a  m atter 
of minutes the speech was over 
and the tall, awkward man sat 
down. A hush fell over the gath
ering. What was wrong? Didn’t 
they like the speech?

Next day papers disagreed 
about the remarks. Bloat critics 
weren’t too much impressed- Only 
a few reporters were said to  have 
recognized the worth of the short 
address. Some felt a little asham
ed that the second orator made 
such a poor showing.

r o i S A L *
Dwelling lots, n. aide, Endras- 

Wittler subdivision—restricted.
Dwelling lots, s. side, Scbsde’s 

Easiview subdivision—restricted. 
2-bedroom, 4 yrs. old, s. side. 
2-story, 2 apt. dwelling, near

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and Residential Loans 

insurance

IT 15 WITH deep appreciation 
that I  wish to express thanks to 
my well-wishers following my 
accident.
• —Helena Franey.

3 bedroom, gas heat, recently re
modeled. north side. York Refrigeration bldg., 24x42 

f t ;  ideal for specialty shop. Can 
be easily remodeled.

Dwelling with 3 lots on Rt. 24 
at block top.

8 H A T E R ’ S A G E N C Y

New 2 bedroom bungalow. In ex
cellent repair, n.e. side.

2 bedroom, oil h ea t a.w. side.
3 bedroom, oil heat, attached gar

age, north side.
New 2-story residence, 1% bath, 

4 bedrooms, oil heat, garage. 
This home recently remodeled 
and Is priced for immediate 
sale. Near Catholic Church.

3 bedroom, 4 years old. west side.
3 bedroom, 2 years old, n. side.
New 4 bedroom, bath near 

business district

A THANK YOU to all who 
remembered me with cards, vis
its, prayers and flowers, while I 
was in the hospital and since re
turning home. All were greatly 
appreciated.
• —Mrs. Earl Harrington.

FEED 100 Laying Hens for 
only 50c per day out of pocket 
money. Ask us. — Loomis Hatch
ery, Chatsworth. n30

FOR SALE—Two picture win
dows, complete and one outside 
door.—Phone 33R2, Strawn.

THANK YOU everyone for 
prayers, cards, visits and gifts, 
while I  was in the hospital and 
since returning home. They were 
much appreciated.
• —Mrs. Fred Ortlepp.’’

Necchi, Etna, New Home, Sing
SPINET PIANO — We would 

like to contact reliable person to 
assume payments. Must have good 
credit references.—Write Dealers 
Credit. Box 3007, Affton 23, Mis
souri. n23

er and all makes sewing machines 
repaired In customer’s home.— 
Montgomery Bros., Lexington, 
I1L, Phone 385-2971. tfI WISH to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciation to friends 
and relatives for their cards, flow
ers and prayers while a patient at 
Cole Hospital in Champaign.

—Mrs. Wm. R  (Goldie) Gillette

NO HUNTINGFOR SALE 
signs for sale at the Plaindealer 
office.

From the Ancient Age, 
Sportsmen’s Idea Exchange

FISHING
Nothing can ruin a good day's 

fishing as fast as

CAROL’S BEAUTY SHOP —
215.00 Permanent Waves 910.00;
910.00 Permanent Waves 98JO,
Nov. 20 thru 22 only. Make ap
pointment now. Phone 299R5. •

RUGS AND CARPETS
—by Bigelow. Room size and
wall-to-wall installation._____

HABERKORN FURNITURE
snarled line, 

and lines seem to snarl always 
when the fishing gets hot. Well, 
here’s a way to save the day and 
keep your temper and nerves cool 
for the real business at hand. The 
next time you set out to enjoy 
your favorite sport, take along a 
lead pencil with a good sharp 

The point of the pencil

WE WOULD LIKE to thank 
most sincerely all who remember
ed us with letters, cards and oth
er kindnesses in honor of our 25th 
anniversary.

—Ron and Ruth Shafer

Illinois Feed Association 
by DEAN M. CLARK

The best investment a cattle
man can make this winter is to 
make sure his cattle are fed the 
extra protein supplement they

BOARS FOR SALE— Register
ed Spotted Poland China; fanner 
prices. Phone 80F31, Dale and 
Terry Miller, Chatsworth. •

YEARLING Star-Cross Hens 
for sale, 9.50 each.—Phone 8QF31, 
Gerald Miller. *

AND IN CASE YOU DON’T CARE ABOUT A TURKEY 
HOW ABOUT A NICE BUY YOUR furniture and ap

pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury. 
We trade, lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection .______ tf

SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth 
has car safety belts for all types 
of automobiles. tf

; need.
; Lack of protein is still one of 
the most common nutritional de
ficiencies encountered during the
winter.

| Experiments have shown that 
1for every dollar spent for needed 
protein supplementation during 

;the winter a cattleman can expect 
two dolars in increased returns, 

j  Protein deficiency costs cattle
men a great deal of money. Cat
tle lacking in protein lose weight, 

i do not produce regularly and 
wean smaller calves which means 
less return to the producer.

I Protein supplementation in
creases the appetite of cattle and 

[.cause* them to graze more. The 
j forage they consume Is better uti- 
I lized because of the extra protein 
| they are getting.

Experiment ^Station studies 
! have shown the* a lack of pro
tein wil cause cows to fall to

THANKS to all my friends for 
visits and cards while I was in 
the hospital.
• —Albert Stow.

point
makes an excellent llne-untangler 
and won’t do the line any dam
age. Get the point ?

Fall nights can be warm nights. 
Never too warm for night fishing, 
of course, but warm enough to a t
tract those pesky insects that al
ways come around when nobody 
needs ’em. Try soaking a gunny 
sack or two with kerosene and 
put it a t the every end of your 
boat, dangling overboard. It 
makes a good insect repellant.

Ready to Eat—Fully Cooked—ARMOUR STAR 
Whole or Either Half

FERRET, RAT BAIT! uncon- 
| ditionally guaranteed. Also Acorn 
1 Rat Bait only 69c per lb. — Loo
mis Hatchery. n30

FEED THE EASY WAY—Min
eral and protein blocks a t Loomis 
Hatchery. 030Lest You Forget

FOR SALE—Turkeys. Dressed M lbC tLLA rttU U a
hens. 39c lb.; large dressed toms, CUSTOM DRESSING Festh- 
36c lb. Orders taken until Mon- ^  off singed, insides out, me- 
day evening.—Allen Irwin, tele, chanicaly washed. Fryers, 20c. 
Chatsworth 635-3294. Call for appointment. — Fosdlck
'O T L D lvE A T H nT te  com ing- «oduos, Fairbury, phone 75. tf 

get best tapes, heat lamps, tank SEPTIC TANK and Cesspooi 
heaters a t Loomis Hatchery. n23 c^anlr*. _  w  D Miller, phone

' 218, Piper City, Illinois. tf

OURTH DIVISION American 
Legion and Auxiliary meeting, 
Champaign Legion Hall, Sun
day, November 19.

Sliced Bacon 2 ■ 98 CARPENTER and CONCRETE 
work. Also spouting and gutter
ing. in .U*&.— Hepelr 
Service, tel. 2MR4, Chatsworth.*

grounds! Fill a large box with 
a~vu£j£rsf inehe* of dirt, ytsMtah- 
worms in the box, and then coffee 
with nice, fresh coffee grounds. 
As a result of your efforts (and 
don’t forget to thank the Little 
Woman for Saving yesterday's 
ooffee) you’ll h^ye a good supply 
a t worms on hand, lively as the 
day you caught' ’em, for a long 
thru.

HUNTING
No man is as happy as a hunter 

who has carefully stalked and 
downed his game. He may be
come so excited after he’s made 
a kill that he’ll run as fast as he 
can to the spot where his game 
fell, forgetting the spot where he 
stood when he fired a t the game. 
Result: a quick retrieve of down
ed game and some lost shots hell 
cases. If you’re a hunter who 
likes to handload, here’s a way 
■‘remember" where your shell cas
es are. Just drop a bright color 
piece of cloth or a red handker
chief on the spot before you go to 
pick up your kill. You’ll have 
no trouble a t all findin g the spot 
where the shell cases are when 
you return from examining your 
downed game.

If you Jump a cottontail bunny 
and miss your shot, don’t give up 
the chase. A little strategy will 
go a long way. Watch the direc
tion the rabbit takes, then begin 
your campaign. Travel in a wide 
circle and approach the spot 
where your bunny disappeared 
from the opposite direction. There 
is a good chance now that you’ll 
get another shot. If you pursue

FOR SALE—Dresser, bed with 
spring and mattress, chrome di
nette set, kitchen step-stool; allWith the Sick

Braunschweiger , 4 9 ALBERT STOW was discharg
ed from Fairbury Hospital Nov.

JOAN PARKER. 9 year old erty. All timbered, town road te 
daughter of the Dwain Parkers, land. Price 93.600; 9100 down, |2 i 
underwent major surgery Monday a month. Will 'tend map •nd.^W- 
at Wesley Memorial Hospital, 260 gal description. — Art Schmidt, 
El Superior St.. Chicago, room Broker, Park Falls, Win.

*° g*tting FOR B A L E -P a ir  of 14-lndi 
along quite weU. nylon snow tires with wheels. Fit

MRS. AUREX1A HERR and j F o r d .  — je iiiiil Koerner 
MRS. MABEL HARRINGTON I o , atIworth. *
were dismissed from Fairbury ------------------- —
Hospital Nov. 11. I ADDING machine white papei

CHAS. H. SCHROEN was ad- rolls. 2 Vi In. — 5 roils te r  9180 at 
mltted to Fkirbury Hospital Fri- j  The Plaindealer office, 
day, Nov. 10. as a medical pa- FOR fiALE-JUted stoker. 926 
tlent ww —Gary Dohman.

the first winter. Cows will look 
better imd be more to settle 
quicker, and more of them win 
have calves because of protein
feeding.

Cattlemen are urged to (ta rt 
protein feeding earlier than in the 
past. In most cases, cattlemen 
do not start protein feeding until 
December, January, or even lat-

LOGT—Black purse, day of Hal- 
Iowmb parade—reward for infor
mation leading to Its return. — 
Virginia Howell Phone 176, 
Chatsworth.

LONG ISLAND—5 to « lb.

Ducklings LOST—Boys' Black Dress Glove 
size 14. Phone 176, Chatsworth.

PIANO TUNING and REPAIR
ING—Gall Brannon. 704 N. Main, 
phone 844-7518, Pontiac. *n26It is suggested starting earlier 

beginning dith V4 or V4 pound of 
protein supplement daily, increas
ing it as cattle require more. This 
stretches out the feeding period.

|15 CASH Wiring Allowance 
will be paid by the Cl PS Co.. If 
you install a new Frtgidaire Elec
tric Dryer during October or No
vember. Frtgidaire New Electric 
Clothes Dryers start a t 9130J5— 
Porterfield A Funk, at the Plain- 
dealer office.

9-volt transistor radio batteries 
for only 75c at The Plaindealer.

FOR SALE:—2-bedroom, mod
ern frame house, full basement 
attached garage. located south 
end Chatsworth. near school. Va
cant lot adtoins. — Phone 95FI 2 
or 238F31, Chatsworth. n!6

Cornstalks grown in areas hit 
by the late summer drought may 
contain deadly amounts of ni
trate, researchers report.

High concentrations of nitrate 
in forage can cut milk and meat 
production, cause reproduction 

' difficulties, or even result in sud
den death to  livestock, 

j Cornstalks grown on plots hea
vily fertilized with nitrogen test
ed high In nitrate content. The J  amount of nitrate contained var- 

! led directly with the amount of 
> nitrogen fertilizer applied.

Caution is recommended when 
! pasturing cattle or sheep on stalk 
'fields which have received heavy 
nitrogen fertilization.

Fancy Cello Packed

LB.
BAGS WANTED

FOR SALE — Lantz new Til- 
Kut coulters, 1/3 off of price.— 
H. H. Sales, Onarga. n23

WANTED — Your used living 
room or bedroom suite In trade 
on a  new suite.—Haberkom Fur
niture, Chatsworth. tfTurley Winesaps —$2 97 FOR SALE — Accordion, 120 

bass, 5 weeks old. 7 switches, cost 
.9500. still has guarantee.— 9160 
or best cash offer immediately.— 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hines of Write AS c/o Plaindealer. *n30
Forrest .former Chatsworth res------i'^  — ' ----------------------------X
i dents, are parents of a g irl born .S A L E  — 1.000 Personal
Thursday. Nov. 9 a t Fairbury. i Gummed L*bris—lV4 Inches long

WANTED—Sewing of all kinds. 
Alterations, etc. — Mrs. Marvin 
Henrichs, tel. 80F3, Chatsworth.

•nl«

that cottontail straight on, the I 
wise old rabbit will stay hidden 
until you give up, but the new 
approach will send him scam per-

MAN WANTS day work, any 
kind. — Call Ann Klbler, 71R2, 
Chatsworth. ,

ing out into the open for you to 
get into your sights.

(Try for a 950 prise. Send your 
A. A. tip to A. A. Contest, Sports 
Afield, 959 8th Avenue, New York
19, N. Y.)

_ This ap
plies to chemical fertilizer, barn
yard manure, plowed-down or le
gumes.

Since nitrate  tends to concen
tra te  in the lower parts of the 
stalk, livestock can safely eat 
down grain and the leaves but 
they should not be forced to clean 
up the entire stalk if a  high ni
trate  level is suspected.

The agricultural researchers 
say high nitrate stalks can be es
pecially dangerous during humid 
weather, and especially after rain 
showers. The nitrate then Is con
verted to nitrite, which is even 
more Unde.

Suzanne Stadler, born Nov, 2, *>7* 
and weighing 8 lbs., 6 ozs., Is the —** 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald A®* 
Stadler of Griffith, Ind. Other 
children in the family are Don
ald Ray, 8*4; and Margaret Lor- 
ene, 18 months.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John C  Lasics of Griffith, Ind., 
and Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Stad
ler of Chatsworth. Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Stadler of Roberts are great 
grandparents.

Custom Dressing 
Poultry

Afterthoughts
From (University of Illinois

Board)

cess with cutting remarks . . .  A 
person who doelWt glee a  hoot 
what other* th iift is either a t the 
top or a t the bottom . . . Most of 
our enemies are friends whom we 
have never taken the  trouble to 
understand ,  . . Ability to lie is a 
liability . . . M«n must be gov
erned by God or they will be rul
ed by tyrants . . .  Faith is not be
lief without proof, but trust 
without reservation . . . Faith will 
guide us safely through the 
etormy seas of life.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doran of 
Fairbury are the parents of a  
daughter, their first child, born 
Friday, Nov. 10, a t Fairbury Hos
pital. The new arrival, who 
weighed 6 lbs. 2 o n . has been 
named Julians. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nick rent of 
Chatsworth, and the Lloyd Dor
ans of Forrest.

Foadick Produce

r S a f e r t M a . .  e so o

Dixon Springs Experiment Star 
hat mean* fast, sud- don, University of Illinois, is 
jst come* to  ua from 5,000 acre* leased in the Shaw- 
aona. Their word nee National Fapsst to  demoa- 
wMch Is translated strete value of good farming prao* 
So, when you tell tk*  against mggsd odds.

Ing in local cohimn 
15c par Una. M1**

C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S
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L e e  L o o m i s  E l e c t e d  
T o  O f f i c e  t .

Lee Loomis of the

P e a c e  C o r p s  

E x a m i n a t i o n s  
N o t .  2 8  a n d  2 9

The Peace Corps examinations 
will be held in Bloomington at 
8:30 am , promptly November 28 
and 29, for those in this area who 
wish to apply, Postmaster Karl 
Weller was informed today.

Peace Corps posters, giving this 
information, will be displayed in 
the local poat office on the bulle
tin boards.

O fficers Saturday Loomis
Hatchery was elected seoond vice 
president at the board of direc
tors meeting at the Illinois Hatch
ery convention held in Springfield 
November 7 through 9.

Mr. Loomis has been active® in 
association work for the poultry 
people of Illinois for the past five 
yea«- r 8,-

tors of the Xlliaois Feed Aseocto- 
tion during its nsosat  convention 
held in Springfield.

Stressing the importance of im
proving customer-dealer relations  
over 700 member* attending the 
convention heard speakers from 
agricultural ooUegaa and industry 
point out the need for greater 
customer services at the local 
dealer level. PJ

Mrs. Norman Teaford of Cketa, 
spent the week-end with her sis
ter, Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer.

Miss Linda Gillette of Bloom
ington, was a waak-end guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Gillette. *'

—Just arrived! New line at 
Charm Bracelets and Earrings, f t  
up, at The Dutch Mill Candy and 
Gift Shop, Pontiac. pj

Gordon Bldcet and family spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Esther 
Nlemeyer of Steelville and Mrs.
John Blcket at Sparta.

Ed Traub and family of Forrest 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
Ed Stoller home.

—This year give a personal 
Christinas G ift. . give a photo of 
your child, self or family.—Fultz 
Studio, Fmlrbury. Phone S10 for 
appointment

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck at
tended the Kankakee-Streator 
Ministerial Fellowship dinner and 
meeting at the Streator Evangel
ical United Brethren church all nesday.
day Friday. The subject under! —Now is the time to order your 
discussion was "Evangelism and Christmas cards at the Plain- 
the Present Need of the Church." i dealer office.

Mrs. Ann Kuntz, who has been; Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon 
staying at the C. E. Pearson home and Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn 
has gone to Ottawa to help care visited at the Wesley Ruppel 
for her sister, Mrs. Goldie Gillette home in Danville, Sunday, 
who has returned home from Cole 
Hospital after a ten weeks stay.

—One Stop Christmas Shop
ping.—Fultz Studio, r . ‘ _
Phone 310 for appointment

Among those attending Dad’s 
Day game at the U. of I. Satur
day were Burnell Watson and 
Dick Bennett of Saunemin. Bur
nell’s son, Dick, and Dick's son,
Alan, are students at the uni
versity.

Those from the Lutheran 
church attending the Brotherhood 
banquet and conference in Rob- j 
erts were Rev. and Mrs. E. F.
Klingensmith, A1 Schafer, Lowell 
Flessner, Leonard Hoeger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Scott, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Da Hoy Bays ton.

Mir. and Mrs. Frank Bump, for
mer Chatsworth residents, spent 
Saturday night at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Perkins and called on
OutaT CuSwTuTut frlcisds 3Tid 
neighbors.

Mr*. Anna Zander at Sibley,
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Zander of 
Tusoola, visited Friday at the Roy

after spending a week with J. C  
Hughes In Gary, Ind.

Mrs. S. H. Herr and Mrs. Bud 
Herr were in Bloomington Fri
day.

The Edward Forsyth family 
and W. R. Mallory family of Pe
kin, were Sunday visitors at the 
Austin Hughes ham*.

Mrs. H. A. Barnett, Miss Olive 
Barnett and Robert Barnett, all 
of Aurora, visited Mrs. Allen 
Marshall in the Falrburp Hospi
tal Sunday.

Ronald Shafer attended the 
Dad’s Day activities this week
end at the University of rainnto, 
where his son, Tod, Is attending

In 1900 Miami, Florida, had a 
total population of 1,681; in 1969, 
about 260,000.ion bldg., 24x42 

rialty shop. Can l l ir  i f i r w c ' JU * Wilson and 
Scott of Villa Park, visited at the 
Kenneth Hanson and Clyde Wil
son homes over the week end.

Clarence C. Bennett is one of 
three Livingston County stock- 
men to make entries for the 1961 
International Livestock Exposi
tion, according to a release from 
the press bureau of the Exposi
tion. Mr. Bennett will exhibit 
steers in the show’s Quality Beef 
contest, where animals are first 
Judged alive, then, after slaugh
tering their carcasses evaluated.

Mrs. Walter Krueger was In 
Chicago last week where she at
tended the funeral of her cousin, 
Mrs. Anthony J. Kelly, cm Wed-

It yoiir subscription paid upT
[ ing chaplain; Mrs. iknily Gibb, 
Piper City, installing organist; 
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, installing 
soloist; and Herbert Miller, color 
bearer.

Escorts will be Russell Kirk- 
ham, Piper City; Kenneth Porter
field, and John Koehler. William 
Mathias will give the ode to the 
flag.

Other officers for 1961-62 to 
be installed include Mrs. William 
Hollmeyer, associate matron; 
William Hollmeyer, associate pa
tron; Mrs. Clarence Bennett, 
secretary; Mrs. Percy Walker, 
treasurer; Mrs. Robert Koehler, 
conductress; Mrs? Howard DiDer, 
associate conductress; Mrs. Gene 
Gillette, chaplain; Mrs- Carl Mil- 
stead, marshall; Mrs. K. R. Por
terfield, organist.

Miss Katherine Ruppel, Adah; 
Mrs. Herbert Miller, Ruth; Mrs. 
Herbert Knoll, ESsther; Mrs. 
Charles Costello, Martha; Mrs. S. 
J. Porterfield, Electa; Mrs. Lloyd 
Gillett, warder; Clarence Ben
nett, sentinel; and Herbert Mill
er, color bearer.

The social committee for the 
evening includes Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Hitch, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Porterfield, Mrs. Leslie Schade, 
Mrs. Grace Marr, Mrs. Carl Mil- 
stead and Mrs. Nellie Shafer.

O n e  S t o p  

C h r i s t m a s  

S h o p p i n g
Wo picture wtn- 
and one outside
12, Strewn.

Mrs. Edmond Propes entertain
ed at dinner Sunday 20 guest*, 
member* of the Fred Homs tain 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz and 
Dana Kay and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Hummel, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Hill at Mattoon. Mr. and 1Ira. 
Marion Rieger from Forrest, Join
ed the group in the afternoon.

—Don’t forget that we have 
Rental Service on Punch Bowlls, 
Cups, Silver Trays and all items 
for wedding receptions at The 
Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop, 
Pontiac. pj

Dennis Sharp accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Barg in an to 
Pekin Sunday to visit the Leo 
Bargman family.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Martin of 
Waukegan were week end guests 
of Mrs. Martin’s sister, Mrs. 
Charles J. Hubly.

Mrs. Hattie Sexton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Truran and Tracy of 
Johnston City were week end 
guests of the Bob Fanis family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petrce 
and family of Indianapolis were 
week end guests of Mrs. Petree's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Far
ley. Mr. atid Mrs. R. L. Farley of 
Kankakee were also guests of the 
Farleys on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Collins at
tended the football game at the 
U. of L Saturday and visited
iiwu WU J*uik* Siw  'rnim CtlC~
bratlng his 21st birthday.

—Do your Christmas shopping 
early and uaa our Lay-Away plan 
at The Dutch Mill Candy and 
Gift Ship, Pontiac. pj

O — We would 
eliable person to 
. Must have good 
.—Write Dealer* 
, Aff ton 23, MU- 

023
AUTY SHOP — 
it Waves $10.00; 
it Waves $8.50, 
only. Make ap- 
Phone 299R9. •

Phone 310 for Appointment

SALE—Register- 
id China; fanner 
80F31, Dale and 
atsworth. •

Miss Faye Shafer left Tuesday 
for St. Louis. She planned to visit

_____  a friend and to attend the Fred
Fairbury. Waring concert.

| Bob Kyburz, Ray Schlemmer, 
1 Ronnie Koemer, Eton Ford and 
Jack Cline were In Chicago Mon
day for their physical exams. 
This makes five out of nine boys 
from the class of '57 that were 
called at the same time.

Mrs. Leon Sharp is a part-time 
employee in the Federated Store.

Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. James 

i Harris in Pekin Sunday.
! —Order your Christmas cards 
! now at the Plaindealer office. 

Priced as low as 4ttc each with 
your name printed on them. Over 
100 samples to choose from.

Mrs. Neal Ortlepp was the hon
ored guest at a surprise birthday 
party at her home Monday eve
ning. n*e party was planned by 
her daughter, Sandra. There were

Star-Cross Hens 
:h.—Phone 8QF31,

,T BAIT< uncon- 
nteed. Also Acorn
9c per lb. — Loo- 

n30 M e l o d y  F o u r  

Q u a r t e t t e  t o  S i n g  

I n  C h a t s w o r t h
LANEOUS
RESSING -  Festh- 

insidet out, me
ed. Fryers, 20c. 
tment. — Foedick 
xy. phone 75. tf

The "Melody Four” a Fairbury 
quartette and charter members of 
the Fairbury Sweet Adelines, will 
be featured at the Methodist Ed
ucation building on Sunday eve
ning. The entire congregation of 
the church is invited to attend 
the program, being sponsored by 
the Adult Class at 8 p.m. 

l_ The quartette consists of Mrs. 
Marie Fugate, Mrs. June Mowery, 
Mrs. Fern Steidinger of Fairbury, 
and Mrs. Elaine Kuntz of Strawn. 
They have been tinging together 
for two years at affairs in thU 
area ’ and also -Ml.’ competition.

Nylon Hose £ 2 “ 88
M  51-15 GUARANTEED TO PLEASEW  and Cesspool 

. D. Miller, phone 
Illinois tf

Mrs. Leona Clary of Covington.
Ky.. a sister of Dwmin Parker, is 
here with the riifldrenjvNIe Mr*.
Parker is In Chicago with Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Runyon,
Mr. and Mi*. Roscoe Runyon and 
Clarence Pearson spent Sunday 
at the Rusaell Gillette home in 
Ottawa. They were happy to re
port that Mrs. Gillette is im
proving and is able to be up and 
around the house part of th e ' will precede the program, 
time.

Frank Duerst, Lyle, Minn., and ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
C. A. Christ, Cochrane, Wls., were | ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. IS FORMED 
C. C. Bennett, Friday. Mr. Duerst I . .. .
purchased a herd sire from th e ' a mee.t1ng rece,?^y 
Bennett herd of Red Poll cattle, j Cullom, a five member el

_. _  . . .  tary school athletic confi
a  Sn.BeinnetTLv1** was organized. Member *

hi!? ^  f Vh pS *  ^ r t e s  Dona- Chatsworth, Cullom, I 
’ n d ’ SUndaV ton-Cabery. Saunemin and afternoon City. The conference wi

Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk spent known as the Central Illino 
the week end with Mrs. Marian ( emontary Conference (CISC 
Mountz In Peoria. einm  MnfprMuv was

7 0 x 9 0

Saturday, Noveanar 18th
I s g l o a  H a l l ,  C h a t s w o r t h

F E A T U R I N G  F R I E D  C H I C K E N

A n d  a l l  t h e  t r i m m i n g s  w i t h  
n u m e r o u s  r e l i s h e s

Serving from 6«0U P.M. to  8t30 P.M.

D o n a t i o n  $ 1 . 2 5

TNG and REPAIR- 
innon, 704 N. Main,
, Pontiac. *n25
Wiring Allowance 
y the CIPS Co., tf 
ew Frigldalre Elec
ta g October or No- 
Idalre New Electric 

•tart at $130JS— 
Ftink, at the Plain-

D R E S S E SO n e  G r o u p  o f  L a d i e s  9 5 9 8

CHALLENGE^ TO PARENTS
"How much do parent* really 

know about higher education In 
America, about the institution in 
which their children are etmqied.
and how well do they know it? 
Somehow parents must be 
brought to a better understanding 
of how a large University, such
as Illinois, conducts its day to day 
business. Parents must somehow 
be involved more than ever before 
in the ongoing program of a great 
University so that Interests will 
be beyond the transitory period 
when their offspring are students. 
Parents must have more and bet
ter information about every as
pect of the University's ongoing 
program and through such Infor
mation be motivated to lend their 
support — Intellectual, physical, 
moral and financial to the whole 
structure of higher education up
on which may well hinge the pro
gress, the well-being, perhaps 
even the survival of our way of 
life.”—Charles E. Flynn, Assist
ant to the President, University

-Sewing of ail kinds, 
c. — Mrs. Marvin 
80F3, Chatsworth.

•nl«

R e g u l a r  * 5 * *no boy can play more than four 
quarters in one evening.

A conference track meet will be 
held In the spring.

R e d  B a ll  M e n 's  D u n g a re e sMassachusetts outlawed slavery 
almost 80 years before the War

B u y  N o w  f o r  t h o  C h r i s t m a s  P r o g r a m s

Your Choice o f.A n y  (̂ JUfulsihsdlil C&hQAA
W L  A f f  I n q u i r e  H o w  Y o a  C a n  W i n  A  

®  C i n d e r e l l a  D r o s s  F R E E

B i g g e r  a n d  B e t t e r

CHRISTM AS
CONTEST

VISIT SANTA
AT THE JAYCEES TOY SHOP STARTING NOVEMBER 24

ChUdrwi
Got your Boy or Girl 

Registered Noww in , i  com*
. s s  oc

C h e c k  O u r  R e d  I
.f -

A  Price and Stylo  forVoto for tho Child of 
Your Choice



CHATSWORTH, IlllNOtS Thursday,

B a p t i s t s  H o l d  

F a m i l y  N i g h t

A  M e s s a g e  F r o m  

B e h i n d  t h e  

I r o n  C u r t a i n

L a t i n  A m e r i c a n  

S t u d y  C o m p l e t e d

U n i o n  T h a n k s g i v i n g  

S e r v i c e s  P l a n n e d
The congregation* of th* Metb-small red stockings to fill with 

their Christmas offering for the 
Baby FbkL The colorful stock
ings will be used a* decoration on 
the Sunday School Christmas tree.

lection of Retailers' i 
Tut on> aalee at r a n  
bakery salea and din 
aored by religious, chsi 
educational groupe, T  
lasses, director of re 
stated.

It was the apparent 
the General Assembly I 
unfair tax advantage

The Latin American mission 
studly class was completed Friday 
afternoon, after approximately 
eight class hour* of study.

Mrs. F. L. Livingston played a 
record of a Spanish lesson. Illus
trating a simple vocabulary and 
many words we use that are of 
Spanish origin.

Mrs. Thobum Enge told of 
Christian work being done In Bo
livia. Ten member* and five vis
itors had a part in the clan.

The teacher, Mrs. F. L. Living
ston, served lunch following the 
class period. Mrs. Robert Chris
tensen provided Spanish recorded 
music, during the lunch time.

The special offering will go to 
provide Christian literature in Ar
gentina.

The month of November is be
ing observed as missionary month

The First Baptist church held a 
Sunday School Family Night pro
gram Sunday evening. The Yel
low Team entertained the Green 
Team in a contest.

Bob Fields conducted the serv
ice and led the congregational 
singing. Joan Augsburgef was 
reader of the Scripture. Bob and 
Tom Livingston, accompanied by 
their sister, Cathy Livingston, 
sang a duet. Dick Roeenboom 
sang the solo “I Believe In Mlr- 

show. lades." He was accompanied by
Because of the outstanding im- Mrs

port an ce of this speaker everyone A Moody Science film, “Voice 
is urged to attend. Sharing the ^  ^  Deeft" was shown, which 
sponsorship wth the PTA, are the sounds made by fish,
American Legion, Legion Auxil- taiwlng
iary, Woman’s Club and Junior j Mrs j  ^  social chair
woman's Club. pj ma„ sh e was assisted by Mrs.

Brethren churches win unit* with 
the members of the First Baptist 
Church for a union Thanksgiving 
service at 7:30 Wednesday sto 
ning. November 23 in the First 
Baptist church.

The host church will provide 
•pedal music. Rev. Thobum 
Enge will deliver the Thanksgiv
ing message.

At this service the offering foe 
CROP will be taken.

The oldest tyge of boat con
struction is ths lapstrake (clink
er-built.) A craft of this kind
dating back to about 400 A. D. 
was excavated near Denmark.— 
Sports Afield.

i Classes: 
Juniors at

Sunday School a t 9:15 a  m. 
Divine Worship a t  10:30. Ser

mon” “As I t  Was in the Days of 
Noah and Lot.”
Monday, Nov. 20:

Sunday School teachers and of
ficers a t  7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. Mi 

Junior Choir rehearsal a t  7:00 
psn.
Thursday, Nov. 23: 

THANKSGIVING DAY worship 
a t  9:30 a.m. Sermon: “God Will 
Supply O ur Every Need.”

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

rummage sales, the 
rules Win apply, Isaac 
the sale must he span 
church, charity or sets 
entire proceeds must 
the sponsoring organ! 
the merchandise must 
to the sponsoring orgai 
the purpose of the sal 
the sale must be of an 
nature, held annual!) 
annually, and not eont 
there must not be a Is 
ply firm or any other ] 
organization In the 
using the sponsoring c 
as a means to sell its 

In the case of exei

in the local Methodist church. 
Each Sunday a brief report is 
given by one of the WSCS mem-

The Rev. John Bouldin, newly C o i U I M I I t i t y  C h o i r  
elected conference superintendent, R g j n n g  R f h e & T S & l S  
delivered the morning sermon en- ® 
titled, “Does God Still Speak to F o r  C h n S t m a S  
the  Church Today?" a t the Evan- Thp cho ir began
gellcal United Brethren Church on ]axt week  in prepara-
Sunday. The service was cen- Uon of Christmas. Twenty-six at- 
tered around the 15th anniver- ten(Jed ^  f lr r t  rehearsal, 
sary of <church ^ e e n  the Mrg KyburZi choir direc-
Evangelical and United Brethren tQr haa announced their music
churches. __ this year will not be a cantata,

Special bulletins were secured but wiu feature an evening of
as souvenirs of this celebration christJnag music from other 
and colored booklets entitled ,ands T here will be some famil- 
“Thls Is Our Church,' were giv- jar carolg and some new carols 
en as gifts to  all families. Re- from other countries, as weU as 
ports and a news sheet were dis- some specia i numbers, 
tributed. The choir rendered the practice will be each Monday 
anthem. “Our God Is Great. evening a t  7:30 a t the Methodist 

Six new members were receiv- ^  .
ed into the fellowship of the 
church, including Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Danforth, Mr. and Mrs. K e n t  F O X  E n r o l l s  a t  
Vendell Sanders, Mrs. Wilbur Ed- | r  j  i i  r i  j l ~  
wards and Mrs. Mary Voes. ; K e n d a l l  U O l l C g e  

The Thanksgiving dinner was

* t  »• «*»>*>' o n * .  ■*-
istration met with th  Rev. Mr. ... ._  . i aaoi  Annfor Tills is & two y6&r liberal artsBouldin in a called local confer- where 80% of the students
ence session. |

bers on some phase of mission 
work. Last Sunday Mr*. C. C  
Bennett reported on placet Chris-

8AINT8 PETEK AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ho(y Maas
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a_m_ 
Week Days—8:15 a  m.
Holy Days—6:00 a jn . and 7:30 

p.m.
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 p.m. 

and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

Freeze
rules will apply: 1—th 
be w onsored by a ch 
ity or school and the 
ceeds must revert tc 
soring organization; 2 
must be donated to t 
ing organization and i 
supplied for a eonsld: 
the sale must be of at 
nature.

In the case of dii 
by churches, charities 
Isaacs said the folk 
will apply If the ec 
gain an exempt sta 
dinner must be spor 
church, charity or acl 
entire proceeds mua 
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H .  L .  L o c k n e r ,  M l > .
PH Y SIC IA N  AND SURGEON

O FFIC E  ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 
DRUG STORE CORNER

O FFIC E H O U R S: D ally  E xcep t T uesday  
1 :0 0 -1 :0 0  P .M - By A ppo in tm en t

T naaday  a t  P ip e r  a t y  O ffice. l :0 0 - i :0 0  
By A p p o in tm en t

C H A TSW O R TH , IL L IN O IS Morning W orship 10:30 a jn . A 
Thanksgiving message will be giv-

Jr. and Sr. BYF—6:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
The th e r e  of Thanksgiving will 

be carried out Monday, November 
20th, 7:30 p.m. Officers and 
Teachers’ meeting.

Wednesday, November 22, 7:30 
p.m., Annual Community Wide 
Thanksgiving service will be held 
in this church.

—Allen Marshall, Pastor

H o r n s t e in O ilC o
J O B B E R

C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L .

H .  A .  M c I n t o s h ,  M D ,
PH Y SIC IA N  AND SURGEON 

P IP E R  CITY, ILL IN O IS 

T naaday  a t  C h aU w o rth  1 :00-6:00 

By A p p o in tm an t

C .  E .  B r a n c h ,  M D , txatlon; 4—ths dbtn 
confined in the esse 
to its members and 
and In the ease a t •
students and mean; 
not be open to the V 

Isaacs said exempt 
dinners mould be ( 
which •  church

THE MFTHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday, November 19:

9:30 a.m., Sunday School
10:45 a.m., Worship Service

with Thanksgiving Communion.
6:30 p.m., Adult Fellowship sup- 

pe r  and meeting
8:00 p.m., the  Melody Four 

Q uartet program fo r  the  entire 
congregation.

Monday, Nov. 20 a t  7:30 p.m., 
Community Choir rehearsal. 
Wednesday, Nov. 22:

6:30 p.m., Community Choir 
rehearsal

7:00 p.m.. Junior Choir rehear
sal

7:00 p.m., Senior Choir rehear
sal

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship 
—Thobum  Enge, Pastor

C h i c a g o  T r i b u n e  D a i l y  P a p e r  i §  * 1 0  p e r  Y e a r  

— P l a i n d e a l e r  $ 3 . 0 0  p e r  Y e a r — B o t h  o n e  y e a r  

f o r  $ 1 2 . 0 0 .  S a v e  $ 1 . 0 0 .

P IP E R  CITY. ILL IN O IS 

C h aU w orth  Tu.sdm y 10 :00-11 :10  A M . 

By A p p o in tm en t
omstein Oil Co 

Chatsworth
ch ic club, or when a 
dinners to the public, 
sons on their way 1 
game.

DENTIST
Office Hours: 0:00-6:00
CloM d T h u rad ay  Afteraooan
CHATSWORTH, ILL. F i v e  B a p t i z e d

Four infants and an adult were 
baptized on Sunday, Nov. 5 a t  the | 
EUB church. They were Vendell j 
Sanders; Michele Kathryn, daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Zorn; | 
Michelle Rae, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hoelscher; Jay  Mau- 1  
rice, son of Mr. and Mrs. John ' 
Friedman and Gregory Paul, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F ried
man.

YOU CAN’T  R E PLA C E  YOUR BYES— 
A YEARLY EX A M INATION IS  W ISE

O PTO M ETR IST
2 ' t  W j j t  M adlaoa S tre e t 

PO N TIA C , IL L IN O IS  
P hono  6471 EVANGELICAL UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCH
Sunday, Nov. 19:

9:30—Sunday School 
10:30—Morning Worship Serv

ice.
7:30 — EUB Men’s meeting. 

Chaplain George Updegrove, Cha- 
nute Air Force Base, will be the 
speaker. In  charge of devo
tions: Rev. Fleck, Ralph Dassow 
and A rthur Heinhorst. Refresh
ments: Howard Pearson, Wesley 
Klehm and Tom Close.

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Guaranteed

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
7:30 p.m., in the nurses' lounge 
a t  Fairbury Hospital.

A film, “Stam p Out O. R. 
Staph,” will be shown. There will 
also be a discussion of the F air
bury Hospital new disaster plan.

Dr. Don Ervin, Kenneth Haw
thorne, Mrs. Georgia Smith, R.N., 
and Chester King have been work
ing several months on the new 
disaster plan for the hospital.

The program schedule for this 
month had to be postponed for 
lack of fu rther information.

Mrs. Dick Franklin, R.N., For
rest, will be the hostess.

Nurses, w hether active o r inac
tive in nursing, are invited to  the 
monthly meetings.

D R .  E .  H .  V O I G T
O PTO M ETR IST

>00 E x it  L ocnat P h o aa  i
FAIRBURY

O fflc*  H our* 0 :00 -11 :00— 1:00-1:00 
E v a n ln n  By A p p o in tm en t 

Uowd Thursday Afternoon*

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.

Sunday, Nov. 19:
9:45—Sunday School

10:45—Morning Worship Serv
ice. Message, "The Life of Faith" 
cont.

6:30—Training Hour: Kum-Join 
Us Class, ages 5-9; CBY Class, 
ages 10-Teens; Adult Bible Study.

7:30—Evening Service. Mes
sage" "A Thanskiving Question.” 
Wetksesday, Nov. 22:

7:30—A special Thanksgiving 
service. Hymn singing, special 
music, a mesage.
Looking Ahead:

Nov. 20-24—An unusual youth 
rally at First Baptist church In 
La Salle. Workshops, Film, Mes
sage.

Nov. 26-27 pm., Rev. Walter 
Warfield wil present the Ulinots- 
Missouri Christian Life Camp 
with pictures and a message.
A

Excuse the wrongs of others, 
but never your own.

—Melvin R. Mattox, Paster

M e t h o d i s t  M e n  
E n t e r t a i n  G u e s t s

The Methodist Men entertain
ed the ladies of the church Sun
day evening with a program by 
Floyd Byrne of Pontiac. He 
showed pictures at his trip to 
Europe, especially France and 
Switzerland.

Rev. J. P. Morton, of Pontiac, 
assistant pastor at the First 
Methodist church, was also a

P lS »  Hugh Hamilton* and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Farley served ths

•  We have 12 new hooks full of 
the latest in Christmas Greet
ing cards. All new designs and 
•vsn several new Ideas in ths 
card one.

•  Why not stop In and take see-

T hfi naw T em p est d a w s up h ills . P erfect b a lan ce Qlvaa K -.C L .IM B IN O  P A S T  A T
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would charge the

S t a t e

V a r i o u s  { S a l e s
The

stand. In connection with the col
lection of 
Tfcx on sa 
bakery sal 
sored by religious, charitable and 
educational groups, Theodore J. 
Isaacs, director of revenue, has 
stated.

It was the apparent intent of 
the General Assembly to limit the 
unfair tax advantage of ex  
organisations when selling 
chandtae that could also be pur* 
chased at commercial outlets, Is
aacs said. In

did not charge tax 
on salts of an Item while an or
dinary retailer 
tax.

wih
the following 

wffl apply, Isaacs said: 1— 
the sale must be sponsored by a  
church, charity or school and the 
entire proceeds must revert to 
the sponsoring organization; 
the merchandise must be donated 
to the sponsoring organization for 
the purpose of the sale only; 3— 
ths sals must be of an occasional 
nature, held annually or seml- 
aimnsBy. and not continuing; 
there must not be s  business sup
ply firm or any other promotional 
organization in the background 
using the sponsoring organization 
as a means to sell Its goods.

In the case of exempt bakery 
salsa, Isaacs said, ths following 
rulas wm apply: 1—ths sals must 
be sponsored by a church, char
ity or school and the entire pro
ceeds must revert to the spon
soring organization; 2—Items sold 
must be donated to the sponsor
ing organization and may not be 
supplied for a consideration; 3— 
the sale must be of an occasional 
nature.

In the case of dinners given 
by churches, charities or schools, 
Isaacs said the following rules 
will apply if the activity Is to 
gain an srampt status: 1—ths 
dinner must be sponsored by a 
church, charity or school and the 
entire proceeds must revert to 
the sponsoring organization; 
the food must be prepared by 
members of ths selling organize 
tton without consideration; S— 
the dinner must ba given on the 
premise* of the p iM iriig  organ
ization; 4—the dbtnsr must bt 
confined In the raee of a church 
to Its mesnbrrt and their guests, 
and In lift M il af s  school to Its 
student* and faculty and must 
not be open to ths

Isaacs said examples of taxabls 
dinners would be the case In 
which a church organization 
serves a dinner to members of a 
ch ic chib, or when a church sells 
dinners to the public, such as per
sons on their way to a football 
game.

O A U X M
“Some careers are carved; oth

ers chiseled.”—Tri-County Record.

•w ise CNMs* to M e e t  . ......................
- s - f c *  b u u w t w  W brt,"  N a r r a t i v e  R e p o r t  -  -  -

c a r i e s  a  u j u »
O sA sftV k m A M str

 ̂  ̂ e f (M otor M U
IJvingston^County *wine ....................................... ...

Growers will tell how they use s  4 -g  CLUB WORK
central farrowing system, and The winners at the 1981 Living- 
growing and finishing buildings stoo County 4-H Grain Show were 
*  their farms. First pitot champions: Five-

Don Jedele, Farm Building ExtrTYieW Cbrn Cootest^-
Spedalist from the University of Pat Murptiyi chenoa, RR No. 1; 
mmol* Win lead the panel dis- 10mEmr Oom Class—Paul Zabel 

In addition, he wUl ex- Dwight, RR No. 2; Soybeans— 
plain the plans he has recently de- John Gall> Odell; O ate-Jen y
___ - far a Farrorate-wniah py,e> Pontug, RR No. 4; Wheat
Building for productkfaef pork. Leonard Pontlae, RR No.

The meeting will be held at a. am] Legumes—Terry Pike, 
Paul»s New Log Cabin to Pontoc ^  r  r^ o 4  ”
°" average yield of 150 bush-
„  y  with a dimier at 8.30 P. ela p «  .ere won the Five-Acre 
ML H w y ttc P  .  flipper Yield contest for Murphy.
a .« ,ld  b . . t  U » f« m  a o * S .
er^  office, WU«W - 'yWd, 20% on costs, and 20% on
is ^ n ^ S ^ t o t E T b y  t h ^ | M u r p h y ' s  score 
lugs ton County Swine Association w** nta_
and the Uvestock Committee of I Other top Extra Yield entries 
Agricultural Extension Service, were: 2nd—Larry Beall,^Streator,
he added.

E d u c a t i o n  W e e k
This is the time of the annual 

observance of American Educa
tion .Week throughout the coun
try. The theme of the week Is 
"Time for a Program Report"

This year nationally, schools 
are observing the following daily 
themes: Sunday, "Time to Test 
Our Convictions"; Monday, 'Time 
to Decide on Essentials”; Tues
day, "Time to Work Together”; ____ _____ _____
Wednesday, "Time to Explore the“^ K*  sample only. 
New Ideas;” Thursday, “Time to 

•- Friday.

160 bushels, 93 points; 3rd—Rob
ert Vender, Chenoa, 150 bushels, 
92.6 points; 4th—Jay Goold, Falr- 
bury, 149 bushels, 90 points; 5th, 
Tom Kurtenbach, Chatsworth, 132 
bushels, 88 points. There were 
39 entries in the six divisions.

Suggestions for the 1962 Grain 
Show Include: (1) Parmenent di
vision of the Small Grain class in
to two separate classes—Oats and 
W heat (2) The Corn Class Sam
ple be Judged on the 10-ear sam
ple only, and (3) the Five Acre 
Extra Yield Class be Judged on

W h a t 's  T h e  S c o r e ?
Bob Farris

Salute Good Teachers;
"Time to Pay the Price for Ex
cellence"; and Saturday, “Time 
to Look Outside Our Borders.”

In a visit to the local high 
school, Supt. Marlin Meyer took 
time out to give this reporter a 
progress report In keeping with 
the theme of the week. A big 
step In progress was noted in the 
moving of the students out of 
the old grade school with the first 
eight grades now housed In the 
Elementary School and the re
maining four grades at the high 
school.

The science department has 
been greatly Improved with the 
purchase of new equipment, the 
library was enlarged and 4600 
spent for a new supply of books, 
ceilir^s have been lowered, new 
lights Installed, student locker* 
placed In the hallways, 4 IBM 
typewriters provided for the com
merce department and a more 
modern heating system at the 
high school, which should be com
pleted during the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Supt. Meyer further stated that 
to better prepare the students for 
polls—, four units in science are 
now being taught; four units in 
mathematics, three units in soda) 
studies, four units in Ehglish, two 
units In foreign language, two 
units In Industrial arts, four units 
In agriculture, three units In 
home economics, four and a half 
units In commercial subjects, plus 
the driver education program and 
the physical education program.

PART n
Election of 4-H Federation Of

ficers and making plans for the 
County Achievement Night pro
gram cm November 11 were the 
featured events at the October 
4-H Federation meeting. New of
ficers are as follows:

President, Keith Ruff, Streator; 
Vice Pres., Tom Kurtenbach, 
Chatsworth; Secretary, Sue Oh- 
lendorf, Dwight; Treasurer. Ron
nie Knoll. Chatsworth.

Recreational Lenders — Mary 
Bruer, Pontiac; Agnes Donovan, 
Chenoa. Song Leaders — Betty 
Gamblin, Manville; Mary Maguire 
Campus; Reporter, Robert Goold, 
Falrbury; Delegates at Large, 
James Fulkerson, Manville and 
Galen Karras, OiUom.

Final !■**"■ for the Achieve
ment Night program included:

(1) Selecting delegatee to re
port on the Junior Leadership 
"__«..... ii  Assigning respon
sibility tor ceremonies to local 
dubs; (3) Selection of demonstra
tions; (4) Selection of 4-H enter
tainment and (5) Selection of rec
reation.

I would also like to call your 
attention to our County 4-H 
Leaders' Recognition Banquet, 
sponsored by the Livingston Coun
ty Farm and Home Bureaus, to 
be held at the Moose Home In 
Pontiac November 29. The speak
er will be Hugh Muncy. Executive 
VicePresident of the Illinois Re
tail Merchants’ Association.

CHAMPS AO ACT:
The CHS Bluebirds Just finish- 

ed a fine season with an 8-1 rec
ord and a 7-0 recced in the con
ference. They have lost only two 
games in the last three years and 
both were to Reddick at home. 
Those two games could have Just 
as easily been won and the Blue
birds could have bran 27-0 far the 
last three years.

As we predicted this time last 
year that CHS would win this 
year, we can see no possible rea
son why they shouldn’t win again 
next year. CHS is one of the big
ger schools in the conference and 
they sure have a fine group to 
build around next year, especially 
at quarterback, where Virgil Mar
tin will be back for his third year 
as varsity signal caller.
b a s k e t b a l l
PRACTICE STARTS

Cage practice started at the 
high school Tuesday far the sea
son's opener in two weeks at 
Downs. The big Job will be to 
find someone to take fee place of 
last year’s one-two punch of 
Bo ruff and Branz.

Back from last year's team are 
two of last year's starters, Irwin 
and Feely. Tom Snow, who also 
logged a lot of time will have to 
be considered for a starting spot. 
The other two spots will be up 
for grabs with Soph Jim Koehler, 
the tallest man on the squad, a 
pretty good bet to Bee a lot of ac- 
tloin as he has two more years 
ahead.
SENIORS’ SWAN SONG:

Several seniors played their last 
football for CHS Friday night. 
Among them were Tam Snow, Al
len Irwin, John Feely, Gerald 
Stadler. Gary Anderson, Jack 
Cool, Bob McKinley. Otto Al
brecht, Ron Bach told and Jim 
Shoemaker.

Some of the mainstays back for 
next year are Wayne Cabbage, 
Gary Bennett, Don Wittier, Kim- 
mel, Gerth, S. Albrecht, Warren 
Schafer, Mark Shafer, Ashman,

Kurtenbach, Somers, G re e n , 
Propes, D. Kyburz, Miller, Wal
ters, Vlitzach, Haberkorn, R. Wal
ler, Johnson, B. Franey, Schlat
ter, T. Weller, Wait, Luoek, Blas- 
lnglm and several others.
THAT TIME AGAIN:

Our favorite time of the year, 
pheasant season. Is here again and 
we look forward to making a 

of ourselves to the many 
people of the an 

who let us hunt on their land. Of 
course they all know we can’t hit 
a pheasant, no matter how hard 
we try. It’s Just good to be out 
and hunting.
BAD LUCK:

We can’t remember a high 
school happening that refuses to 
die down like the bad luck that 
befell George Evans, football 
coach at Normal high school. 
Area papers keep coming up with 
letters to the editor, all express
ing sympathy for the coach and 
team. Everyone seems to be on 
the side of Evans and his team. 
No matter what the state ruling, 
the team did go undefeated and 
were city champions. I don’t 
know how you record It in your 
record books. Athletes and coach
es can’t be too careful when 
checking their age, etc., for high 
school eligibility.
GOOD PLAYER

Salesmen, referees, etc., keep 
telling me that Ron Bess, whose 
father is his coach, and from 
Chatsworth, is certain to be an 
all-State back before he is out of 
high school. He is only a Sopho
more, but already he is being call
ed a “great" Looks like a top 
notch college prospect

C o m m u n i t y  C h o i r  
B e g i n s  C h r i s t m a s  
R e h e a r s a l

The Community Choir began 
rehearsal Monday evening, pre
paring for the annual Christmas 
program. Mrs. Fred Kyburz will 
be the director.

Mrs. Kyburz has announced 
the program would not be a  can
tata this year, but would feature 
an evening of Christmas music

from other lands. Sams af 
favorite familiar carols will 
used, but there will atoo be so 
that are new to the 
There will also ba special num
bers and soloists.

Rehearsal will be held at 7 JO 
each Monday evening In the 
Methodist 
were fa attends nee this week. It 
is hoped that others will Join the 
choir for the next rehearsal.

---------------o--------——
Patronize our advertisers.

F U N
This will never be a oomfort- 

able world to live in as long i 
there are more new ways to spend 
money than there are new ways 
to get It *

Special S ilValues

J A C K E T S

Sizes 20Winter Weight to
9 5 $ 1 9 9 5$ 9 to

S L A C K S

CORDUROY
Sizes 2 to  7 ............. $2.98 to $4.98
Sizes 6  to  1 2 ............ $3.98 to $4.98
Sizes 14 to  2 0 ............ $5.50 to $6.98

T O P C O A T S . . .

WOOLS AND COTTONS 
Many with zip-out liner

Sizes 8 to 2 0 ........................... $19.95

S W E A T E R S . . .

WASHABLE ORLON
Sizes 2 to  1 2 ......................$2.98 Up
Sizes 12 to  2 0 ...................... $4.98 Up

W e Are Official Distributors for 

CUB -  BOY -  EXPLORER SCOUT EQUIPMENT

F o r  1 9 6 2 . . . a n  a l l - n e w  k in d  o f  F o r d !

m m m M  * i

S o to m ’A dfajdaW iani
and diahva&t

P i p e r  C i t y ,  I l l i n o i s  

F r i d a y  F i s h
Fillet of Perch Wallny* Pike

Halibut Shrimp 
Lobster Tails Fried Oyster*

a u t l f a  A irn I ^  gf C j a l j u J  f  f*> rr4 D A l t a l a  T o M aS MM̂trYOQ Wini rviun/O*^ wQVOGI QVvCI nwllin Ifujrl

S a t u r d a y  S u i t p a r
Fried Chicken Special Plate-$1.00 
Served with Salod ond Deseert

Chicken Noodle Soup Tomato Juice Fruit Cocktail 
Oven Fried Chicken French Fried Chicken 

Roost Turkey ond Dressing 
Prime Rib Roost f f  Reef

♦ I i i i  11 n  H-

N a r r a t i v e  R e p o r t -------
o f  the County Farm Adviser 
(or Month of October 19*1

H-H-H-Hri-H-H-MKH-H-H-H-H

t r . n r l l 4* -1-  -* I h . ln inn  v i i u i  r n w  o n r i m p

Typ tobeter Toils
Short Rfb Steak T-Bone Steak

-  #    — A Oh —n - - h  OUIPU0I OWOfT rOTurOBS
iltAfluMF D ansLuUIITIOWVf rOOf

Relish Troy
Tmb Salad JeHo Salod

Uh» —-• *»■ - ■ *raw  discuss* * ■ vouch r r e s e rv e s
Carte* Tet MHk

$ 1 .0 0

MW 1

B H  *

To Improve our information 
service, the Agricultural Exten
sion Council has appointed two to 
three "Farm Reporters" In each 
township. These reporters will be 
used by the Advisers to gather In
formation—monthly or bi-monthly 
on conditions of crops, livestock, 
and poultry numbers, and new Im
provements on farm buildings. In 
addition, theae men will be used 
to help keep the County Exten
sion Office informed on the cur
rent problems on which farmers 
desire Information and assistance. 
These 80 to 00 men will be a valu
able addition to the program plan
ning committee.

The Dairy Committee decided 
to hold a County Dairy Day fa 
January featuring Herd Health, 
and «w»"g a panel of county veter
inarians to discuss BruceDotis and 
Mastitis - Control programs being 

ed. Atod, the Swine Committee 
In cooperation with the County 
Swine Hard Improvement Associ
ation will Invite aU interested 
swine growers to a meeting In De
cember on Modern Swine Building 
and Feeding Arangements. A pan
el ef countay swim  growers will 
be used, along with an extension

the car that’s just right for just about everybody

r ig h t  s i z e . . .  r ig h t  p r i c e . . .
You’ve never leen anything like it, because there’s never 
been anything like it . .  . until today. On the outaide 
the new Ford Fairlane 500 measure* a quick 197 inches 
from item to (tern. A good foot ihorter than the can 
from which it borrowed iu  name, it calls the *nugge*t 
parking place* home. At the same time, on the inside 
the new Fairlane 500 is every inch a* big as tome of the 
biggest Fords ever built. , _ .

The new Fairlane 500 is priced way under previous 
Fair lanes, well under many compacts. But Fairlane 
economy doesn’t stop with a pretty price tag. It runs 
to amazing gas savings—with the world's first economy 
V-8 or the nickel-nursing Fairlane Six. Routine service 
is reduced to a minimum—30,000 miles on many items, 
only twice a year or 6,000 miles on the rest. Add it 
adjust* iu  own brakes.

r ig h t  b e t w e e n  G a la x ie  a n d  F a lc o n
RIGHT I Big-car room, ride; performance.
RIGHT 1 Compact-car price, economy, handling. 
RIGHT! Only car anywhere near iu price with the 
twice-a-ycar maintenance schedule first Introduced by 
Calaxic.
RIGHT! Unique economy choice: the worldl* Km 
economy V-B oj the delightfully thrifty Fairlane Six.

RIGHT 1 Fine-car upholsteries, appointments, luxuries.

RIGHT I The built-in value that pays off in pleasure 
now—and in profit when k comes time to trade.

RIGHT I QuaBty and 
never before enjoyed to 
Its low price.

craftsmanship you've

W a lt e r s  lo r d  S a le s  a s S e r v i c e

;r T~ ■ ~ |".V ' ... rtf  1
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C a u g h t  I n  

H i e  S q u e e z e
“On* of the bon

■ eve. Even ttwigh • m m  knew 
he couldn’t take it  with him, be 
could hope to provide for hia old 
age and for h is  wife and children 
after be was gone.

But Inflation has turned this 
virtue into a  mockery. Americans 
who have Worked hard and lived 
carefully find now that the value 
has been sapped from the hard- 
earned dollars they put aside.

“Inflation squeezes value from 
a dollar like  a clenched fist 
squeeze* water from a sponge. 
But the dollar feds no pain; it  is 
people who are hurt. And the 
squeeze clamps hardest on people

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
Outside the corn belt there nev

er was much break In prices of 
farmland. There has been an 
Increase of 2 to 5 per cent a year 
in most states 1 n each of the past 
two years. A  notable exception 
has been North Dakota and ad
joining areas, where severe drouth 
depressed prices this year.
Are Farmland Price* too High?

Returns on farmland are appar
ently not so high as those on cor
porate stocks or bonds. But this 
does not mean that prices of farm 
land are too high. Many factors 
other than cash returns are in
volved in land values.

The methods of calculating re
turns from farming are not so 
precise as those in industry. Many 
farms earn good profits even

m e nog market held up re
markably well this fall. In  fact, 
it has been unusually strong and 
stable for 20 months.

A principal reason was that the 
spring pig crops, and consequent
ly  market supplies during the fall 
were not cxcesive. This is In 
sharp contrast with some previous 
years, when farmers bunched 
their hog production so that mar
kets were overloaded with pork

$179.95 s  7 9 .8 6  
209.95 1 3 6 .9 6

59.95 3 8 .9 6
49.95 2 8 .9 5
59.95 3 8 .9 5
29.95 1 6 .9 6
94.95 6 8 .9 5

Portable Dishwasher............ ... ........
Portable D ishwasher................ .......
G arbage Disposer ...........................
Garbage Disposer ...........................
Steel Base Cabinet Unit, 40" ........
Steel Wall Cabinet Unit, 4 0 " ........
Jet Pump, with ta n k .........................
Gas Floor Furnace, LP.....................
Oil Fired Boiler (for hot water heat)
Electric Ceiling Heater .............. —

Limited Quantities

S H O P  A T  S E A R S  A N D  S A V E

railroad cromties. Other items 
include wooden furniture, handles 
and toys.

As a help In launching the pro
gram, a “Busy Acres in Illinois" 
booklet was mailed to 75,000 tim
ber owners of the state. This 
booklet tells how to get the Job 
done and where to get help from 
available sources. Farm  Adviser 
Paul T . Wilson says that he can

last June showed that 2,794,000 
sows farrowed in A pril and May.
This was 9 per cent more than a 
year before. On the other hand, 
sow farrowings in A pril and May 
were about 20 per cent smaller 
than the average for 10 years,

could get from other invest
ments.
Who’se Buying and 
Selling Farmland ?

Farmers who already own some 
land are the biggest buyers. They 
have been buying about half of a ll 
the land offered for sale. Non
farmers buy about one-third, and 
tenants who own no land buy one- 
sixth.

In  the corn belt, 44 per cent 
of the sales are being made by 
active farmers, 17  per cent for es
tates, 16 per cent by retired farm
ers, 12  per cent by absentee own
ers and 1 1  per cent by local non
farmers.
Is the family farm losing out, mm 
is so widely proclaimed?

Apparently not A  recent USDA 
report says that “. . . the net re
sult of land transfers during the 
rast 20 years has been to raise 
the proportion of farm operators 
who own a part or all of the land 
they operate to the highest levsU 
since tenure statistics were first 
obtained in 1880. According to 
the 1959 census, 79 per cent of a ll 
farm operators were either fu ll or 
part owners."

1950-59.
Another fact — on September 1  

the USDA estimated that the 
number of pigs 3 to 6 months old 
was 10 per cent greater than it 
was a year before. A correspond
ing increase in slaughter was re
corded in October. The Increase 
in marketings came seven honths 
after the reported increase in far
rowings. This is about the nor
mal birth-to-market period.

W eekly market receipts may 
reach their peak for this year 
around mid-November. This 
guess is based cm the fact that 
1961 spring farrowings apparent
ly  reached their peak in the f lirt  
week of April. Prospective mar
ket supplies for the winter quar
ter (January-Mareh) are about 
the same as the actual supply last 
winter.

Farmers’ production plans in 
September pointed to a market 
supply of hogs next spring about 
6 per cent larger than in 1961. At 
the same time their intentions, as 
they reported them, pointed to 
about 5 per cent more pigs for 
market next summer than were 
marketed this past summer.

These are sm all increases. They 
could be largely offset by reduc
ed supplies of broilers and in - , 
creased consumer buying power. 
Still, it seems to be dangerous to 
predict that prices for hogs w ill 
be as high during the first three 
quarters of 1962 as in the first 
three quarters of this year.

What about hog markets in the 
last quarter of 1962? We w ill 
have the first clues from farm
ers when the next pig crop report 
is issued just before Christmas.

Ordinarily, the favorable pric
es of the past 12  months, and es
pecially those of this fa il, would 
bring about substantial increases 
in production. But perhaps the 
increase w ill not be too big this 
time. For one thing, many farm
ers have reduced their production 
of corn and can get $1.20 a bu
shel for most of it  from the gov
ernment. Many hog producers
already are producing about as 
many hogs as they can handle. 
Some have had serious disease 
problems. Final, we remember
thaat the two latest big increases 
in hog production, in  1955 and 
1959, came only after prices had 
gone well up Into the $2Qs for 
several months. So—perhaps the 
increase in hog production w ill 
not be excessive next year.

SPONGES
“Some people manage to sponge 

their way through life, but sel
dom wipe out their obligations.” 
—Colchester Independent.

The city of Washington, D. C., 
covers 69 square miles.

Chief Justice E a rl Warren of 
the U. S. Supreme Court is 70 
this year.

CHATSWORTH -  PHONE 201

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL

U s e  C a r e  I n  

T r a n s p l a n t i n g  

T r e e s  a n d  S h r u b s
"  Don’t plant a 25-dollar tree in a 
"two-bit" hole. That’s the advice 
of Paul T . Hanson, Livingston

Too often

Culki

PHONE -  I
County Farm  Adviser, 
we take special care in preparing 
the tree or shrub for transplant
ing but short-change it  on space, 
he says. It ’s hard work to do the 
job as it should be done, but you 
w ill be ahead in the long run.

He gives the following tips for 
successfully transplanting trees 
and shrubs:

W ait until after the first hard 
freeze so that the tree or shrub 
w ill be dormant.

Don’t “skimp" on the size of 
hole. It  should be at least two 
inches larger across than the 
spread of the roots. Allow an ex
tra four inches in depth so you 
can add some good topsoil in  the 
bottom of the hole.

Prune limbs so that the root 
area and aboveground portion are 
in balance. Sice some roots are 
left in the soD when the tree is 
moved, pruning back at least one- 
third, or until limbs and root por
tions balance, gets the tree off 
to a better start

Place the tree with the best 
view toward the way you’ll most 
often view i t  B ack-fill with good 
topsoil about halfway, and firm  
down so il Then water; watering 
w ill exdude the a ir pockets. F ill 
the rest of the soil, tamp soil 
firm ly in place, and then add more 
water. Be sure to leave a dish or 
basin in the soil to make watering 
next yar easier.

After this Job is done, stake the 
tree so that winds won’t tear 
roots from soil. Then wrap tree 
spirally with burlap from ground 
level to the point where limbs 
leave the trunk.

If  you can’t plant your tree im
mediately after digging it from 
its original hole, wrap the roots 
in burlap to prevent drying. If  
It w ill be same time between dig
ging and transplanting, “heeling 
In" or covering the roots with 
soil w ill protect them against dry
ing, Wilson advises.

M4-L-K spoils 
for your chlldr«

Forrest f
P r o d u c t s

PRICES OF FARMLAND 
CREEP UPWARD

Prices of Illin o is farmland have 
been creeping upward during the 
past 12  months. But in  most 
areas of the state they have not 
regained the high levels attained 
two years ago.

According to a recent report by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture, prices of farmland in  
Illinois dipped 4ft per cent from 
July 1959 to November 1960. They 
then went up 1H  per cent from 
last November to July. The rise 
has con tain ued through the late 
summer and the early f a ll

In  some sections of the state, 
particularly around Chicago and 
other large cities, there was little  
or no decline in farmland prloes in  
1969-60. In  other areas the de
cline was as much as 10 to 15  per 
cent, or move.

similar trade occurred in moct 
other eotim t states. H ist is, 
there were aotne price declines in 
1959-60 end some recovery fids

R o t is - O - G r i l l  G a s  R a n g e  o n ly  * 2 3 7 45
__ E n jo y  t h e s e  s m a r t  n e w  f e a t u r e s  w h e n  y o u  c o o k  T h a n k s g i v i n g

p  R  p  p  d i n n e r  Rotis-O-Grill cooking center broils anything to perfection.
■ c o n w r tl  in  m n lA rA iiM . __«____ . . . .  ^converts to motor-driven rotisserie or handy non-stick griddle, covers 

neatly when not in use. Tcm-Trol automatic top burner ends pot 
watching forever. Flame-Master 140° low-temperature oven control 
keeps food warm for hours without drying o u t Clock-controlled 
on-off oven timer cooks food automatically, even while you’re away. 
Oven, broiler and all burners light automatically. Plus many other 
exciting Gold Star features that give you the ultimata in modern 
automatic Gas cooking convenience.

3 - p c .  s e t  o f  

C o m i n g  W a r e
B14.S9 value 

Decorative, oven-proof. 
Yours with purchase of 
this Roper Rotis-O-Grill 
range from N orthers 
Illinois Gas.

S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  A N D  C
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Hr. and Mrs. W. P. Turner and 
son, Billy and Mr. and H it K. R. 
P'Xt«rS*!d and daughter, Jean, 
motored to Wyoming, Illinois, on 
Sunday and visited during the af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Norman. They report the former 
Chatsworth people prospering 
nicely.

Miss Anna St. John, of Onarga, 
is a guest this week of the m —— 
Hall.

Quaker Oats, large size, 16e; 
English Walnuts, fine quality, per 
tt>. 186; Armour's Star Ham, 
whole ham, per lb., 16c.—David's 
Economy Grocery, Chatsworth. 
Chatsworth Markets (Thurs., No
vember 12, 1931): Com, yellow, 
33c; Corn, white, 34c; Oats 31c; 
Spring Chickens 13c; eggs 28c; 
Cream 24c.

Reports from the Pontiac hos
pital are encouraging for Mrs. 
Charles Roberts, who is a patient 
there for removal dpt a growth 
from the bade at

A daughter was born Wednes
day evening to Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett Brammer who reride in the 
western pert of town.

THE CHATSWORTH PlAINPEAlEft, CHATSWORTH, UllNOtS

TWENTY m U  AGO 
November 13, 1*41

Mias Ruth G. Graham, of Sib
ley, and a former Chatsworth girl 
was married in the Presbyterian 
Church in Montgomery, Alabama, 
Monday evening November 3 at 7 
o’clock to Lt. Royce Olson, for
merly of Thawville, but now an 
Instructor at Maxwell Field.

The first snow of the winter 
season began falling in this lo
cality November 7th and Satur
day morning the ground was cov
ered with a mantle of fleecy 
whiteness. Temperatures, how
ever, remained above freezing.

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY

svww uc-
pertinent has more than 24,000 
members and employees.

a r  tube (overall ding.), 232 sq. In. jilc tur.
l o w e s t -p r ic e d '
RCA VICTORJTABUEJHODEL
•  Super-Powerful "NewVleta^Tuner 
e 23" (overall diag.) Full-Picture Tuba
•  22,500 volt chasels (dajlgn average)
•  TV's Steadiest P ic tu re^  1X1 r  '
•  “Golden Throat" Sound System 
e All-Range Tone ControlX
•  Front Tuning and Sound C ^ I A Q C

I . rca  sw u m ,s m m ”  ’ Z | V
Circuits ^ m u m

Perkin 's Electrical Appliances
CHATSWORTH, HUHOO

Culkin Funeral Home
A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embahner

MILK
M-U.-K spalls health
for your children!

Our mUk Is tested, meets

Forrest MUk
P r o d u c t s  C o .

ILLINOIS

P u b lic  A u c t io n  S a le
*

F a n fa re , Antiques, Shop and 
Cardan Tank

We win sell the entire contents of the nine room home of the 
late Charles Gibb at 311 W. Elm Street in FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS 
at 12 JO o'clock P.M , sharp, on

S a t u r d a y , N o v . 2 5 t h

Frank Kyburz didn’t want to 
miss the Chatsworth-Forrest foot- 

New York City's police de- ball game Tuesday but he also
wanted to husk corn, so he aet 
his alarm clock to be sure he 
would be on the Job, got Into the 
com field at 6:30 and five hours 
later had husked 125 bushels. He 
called it a day’s work and was on 
time for the game. Husking com 
is Frank’s long suit. In  1936, 
when a mere boy, he husged 224 
bushels in  10 hours.

Edwin . W arringer, a former 
Kankakee business man, and the 
first reporter to reach the Chats
worth train  wreck Aug. 10, 1887, 
died Friday in  Seattle, Washing
ton.

i Back to Camp—Pvt. and Mrs.
* Gerald W. Stone, who have been 
guests of the former’s parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. A. J. Stone In Pon- 

j tiac, left Monday for Camp Polk, 
La., where the former Is station
ed . .  . Woodrow H all has been 
spending a ten day furlough in 
Chatsworth with his mother and 
friends. He is stationed In the 
Coast A rtillery at Wilmington, 
North Carolina. . . Frank Trop- 
pert has gone back to Camp For
rest. Tennessee, after a furlough 
spent with home folks.

1 On Thursday afternoon, No
vember 6th, at five o’clock, Miss 
Dorothy Jean Herr gave her voice 
recital at Presser H all, Illinois 
Wesleyan University, Blooming
ton. The recital was given as a 
part of the requirements for re
ceiving the B. of M. degree. Miss 
Herr, a Junior in the school of 
music, is a member of the Sigma 
Alpha Iota, a national music sor
ority, and sings in the University 
a Capella choir.

Dogs killed three of the four 
sheep owned by Rosa Baltz Satur
day night tuiu 5 JEW lig h ts bsfore 
that killed four ducks at his farm 
northeast of Chatsworth.

YEARS AGO 
%, 1941

Fred Schroeder and daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Dennewitz, spent 
Sunday afternoon at the Pete 
Schroeder home near Gibson City. 
Tuesday afternoon, accompanied 
by Iris Dennewitz, they motored 
to the WilHam Martin home near 
Melvin to make the acquaintance 
of a new baby in the home.

The Goodyear blimp, Reliance, 
passed over Chatsworth last 
Thursday forenoon, evidently fol
lowing the TPA W  railroad tracks. 
The ray, sausage- shaped aircraft 

' came from the east, circled once 
over the city, and then resumed 
Its westward course. The strange 
ship attracted many sky-gazers.

I The Methodist ladies cleared 
about $43 from a bazaar and lunch 
held at Collins* store Saturday af
ternoon. The weather was bad 

i but the patronage was satisfac
tory.

i Bettiemate Donovan entertain
ed a group of friends at a H al- 

; loween party at her home Thurs- 
dap night. The evening was spent 
playing games after which re
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gerbracht, 
Sr., Raymond Gerbracht, Mrs. 
Velma O’Brien and Mrs. Hazel 
Sims were among the thousands 
who attended the shows and ex
hibits Tuesday at Tonica, the 
scene of the National Corn Husk
ing Jon test.

October rainfall in Livingston 
county exceeded ten inches. Only 
two months hare had more rain
fall since records were begun at 
Pontiac in 1903. September 1911, 
had 1131 Indies and September 
19926, had 1036.

The Armistice Day football 
'game between Forrest and Chats
worth will definitely decide the 
V. V. championship as a result of 
the game played Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Forrest defeated 
Cullom 12 to 7 Tuesday afternoon, 
while Chatsworth took Saunemln 
Into camp in a rainy day game— 
53 to 13, thus preserving tbs un
defeated reoordt  of each team In 
the V. V. competition. If the 
weather man la at all kind, a  
ord crowd is expected, 
men will be guests of the two 
teaim  If they Identify themselves 
as such.

titering the doctor's 
office was bent dotibl* “Arthri
tis?” asked the nurse on duty.

"No,” answered the man’s wife, 
“do it  yourself with

UNIT, HOME 
BUREAU, MEETS

Th Fayette Unit Home Bureau 
had their meeting at the country 
home of Mrs. Pery Pratt Wednes 

jday afternoon, November 8, with 
eleven members and one guest 

I present.
I Roll call was answered by “A 
Magazine We Take and Enjoy.” 
Mm. Chester Stein gave a most 
interesting lesson on “Helping 
Youth Face Today's Problems.’ 

i The Christmas meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Joe V. 

, Kuntz. The lesson, “Holiday Spe
cial,” will be given by local lead
ers Mrs. Roy Bachtold and Mrs. 
Harold Homickle.

1 The Mothers’ Club of the 
Strawn grade school had a pot 
luck supper at 6:30 P.M. at the 
grade school Saturday evening for 
the community.

| Carmen Lynch, daughter of Mr.
'and Mrs. Thomas Lynch returned 
home Sunday from Gibson C ity  
Hospital, where on Friday morn
ing she had a tonsil operation.

An organization meeting of the 
Junior M Y F was held at the 
Methodist church Sunday evening.

1 Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Gerlach of Erenglow Lodge, 
Pontiac, spent from Thursday un
til Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K a rl Upstone at Lyons. 
Other guests Thursday evening 
for supper at the Upstone home 
were Mrs. J. Howard Bunting and 
daughter, Connie of Hadden 
Heights, New Jersey and her son, 
James Bunting, a student at the 
University of Chicago; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Robert Zeigler and son, 
Steven David of Forest Park. 
Mrs. Bunting Is a sister of Mrs. 
Meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klehm and 
granddaughter, Valinda Klehm, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Read and fam ily,

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt of 
Strawn and Robert Gordon and 
daughters, Darlene, Kathy and 
Pauline and son Larry of Forrest, 
were Joliet callers Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Benway of 
Strawn accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Smith of F a ir 
bury were in Chicago Sunday to 
attend Bailey's annual hair show 
at McCcemldt Place

Mr. and Mrs. John Grueling 
and fam ily of Washington, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Ringler and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hom ickle 
were business callers at Batavia

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. John Traub and 

family of Fairbury, entertained 
at a birthday dinner Sunday for 
Mrs. Traub’s father, Chester 
Stein. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Stein of Strawn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Kirby and sons, Rickie 
and Ronnie of Paxton and Mrs. 
Jane Elliottof Fairbury.

Mrs. Wayne Decker, sons, W il
liam and Robert and daughter, 
Carol, attended Livingston Coun
ty 4-H  Achievement Day program 
at Pontiac’s Central Grade school 
gym Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farras, Don
na and Dennis were at Decatur 
Sunday to visit their son, Lyle 
Wayne Farras, Jr., a patient at 
Macon County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Benway 
and daughter, Kristal. were Sat
urday evening dinner guests at 
the home of Mrs. Benw a/s bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Smith.

Monday afternoon visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hom ickle were Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Livesay, Sr., of Pontiac.

Mrs. M yrtle Price of Fairbury, 
was a dinner guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon M arlin and 
family.

Mrs. Robert Righter and son 
Robert of Forrest, visited Wed
nesday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Homickle.

K rista l Benway spent the week
end in Fairbury with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sonnle 
Smith.

The 
met at 
Keeley 
8, with Mrs. 
hostess. There 
present for the 
cember 
home oi 
Vera Gullberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Livesay Sr. 
of Pontiac were .Monday after
noon callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hom ickle and 
Karen.

B e w a r e  t h e  B a r g a i n s
“A seisible warning which might 

save many of us some money was 
issued this week by State’s Attor
ney M artin J. Corbell.

H is advice concerns buying pro
ducts and services from strangers.

“Many of us are painfully 
aware of how expensive that 
‘cheap* Job of bam painting actu
ally was after the first rain came 
and washed off the concoction of 
aluminum paint and kerosene the 
man used. Unfortunately, we nev
er saw him again. We probably 
never w ill.

'Or how about the time we paid 
the fellow for cleaning out the 
septic tank only to find we could 
have had the job done for half 
price by a local person?

”It ’s been said ‘there’s a sucker 
bom every minute.’ If  this is 
true, and it  probably is, there are 
two : sharpies' bom to fleece ev
ery sheep.

“Buy at home” is a fam iliar slo
gan. A ll too often many of us are

kaap from being victim- 
is another arguing point for 

at home, 
i man sells you 

and you see that man 
he is not likely to 
his service or product, 
thing seems unsatisfactory after 
the purchase, it's a abort walk to 
his store.

“The beet advertizing available 
is word-of-mouth advertising.

“Good words about a man and 
his business lead to more sales. 
Unfavorable words will quite like
ly lead to a decline.

“Your local businessmen want 
satisfied customers. Their con
tinued busiess depends on them.

“On the other hand, what does 
a fly-by-nigh ter stand to lose If 
you tell your neighborhood about 
the ‘skinnin’ to you from him— 
after he has his money?”—Van
dal! a Union.

Thursday.
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 ̂ Window Kit
Culkin Hardware, Chatsworth

DONTWJUT 
r>T00 LATE
Before the little  woman gets on 
your neck about the house being 
cold and drafty...before you’re up 
to your neck in arrow...fix yourself 
some low-cost storm windows out of 
Wasp’s F lxx-O -G l a m  and get ’em 
up. It's easy! Just cut with shears 
and tack over screens or frames. 
Only 296 a running foot at ydur 
local hardware or lumber dealer.

NOW! A NEW WORLD OF WORm!

nl6-23 blocks."

n e w  HighTorque p o w e r

J U S T  R I G H T  F O R  Y O U R  J O B

62 CHEVY
Serin MSO Ttndsm 
with 10-ytrd dump body TRUCKS

BUILT TO KEEP WORKMG AND WORKING AND WORKING AND

WORKING AND WORKMG AND WORKMG AND WORKMG AND

WORKMG AND WORKMG AND WORKMG AND WORKING AND

Chevy offers sun-saving power for every truck Job with a 
total o f 10 High Torque, tight-fisted engines for '62. Rugged 
new Chevy-GM Diesels. A new High Torque 400 V0. And a 
new choice o f six-cylinder savings In light-duty models. 
SAVING SIXES. If you’ve a job for a six, Chevy has 
a six for your job! The famed High Torque 235 Six, 
for instance. Or the High Torque 261 Six, this year 
available • for the first time in light-duty models. 
EAGER EIGHTS. Four of ’em, including a brand-new 
High Torque 327 V8* and the mighty new 409 V8*. 
DURABLE DIESELS. New Chevrolet-GM 4-53’s and 
6V-63’e are compact and rugged, and are backed 
by years of GM Diesel experience.
NEW DESIGN—NEW MODELS. New work styling 
permits driven to eea the road as much aa 10 feet 
closer to the truck. Chevrolet’s proved Independent 
Front Suspension gives you a smoother riding, harder 
working, longer lasting truck. Three work-proved 
Corvair 05’a add rear-engine traction and maneuvera
bility to the light-duty field. A total of 203 models 
in ail. Sea your Chevrolet dealer. m><iiu a mem mm

WORKMG AND WORKMG AND WORKMG AND WORKMG AND WORKMG AND WORKMG ANO WORKMG AND WORKMG!
1 V

N e w  Jobm aster T r u c k s  l  N e ts  C o rva ir  BB’v l  N e w  D iese ls  /  S e e  y o u r  local au th o rized  Chevrolet dea ler
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y, vice president of 
Brotherhood, pre

sided st the meeting held Monday 
evening e t  the  church. Paul Gil
lette, Raymond Whllrich and 
Raymond Billingsley gave the 
lesson, “I  Don’t  Dare T a ft Up.” 
Rev. E. F. Klingenamith showed 
the  film. "At Home with God.” 

Refreshments were served by 
William Dennewitz, Jam es Fless- 
n er and Roy Wahls.

BOMULO ’* r
"Philippine Ambassador Carlos 

P. Romulo in  New Orleans whip
ping up opposition to  adm itting 
Red China to  the United Nations: 

"To establish peace in Chicago 
you don’t  have to  invite A1 Capone 
to  join the  police fsroe.” — Free 
Press-Progreas, Nokemls.

PiAINDEALBt CHATSWORTH,

A PUBLIC SERVICE OF T W

ILLINOIS STATS 
BAR ASSOCIATION

D U A L  -  A C T I O N 1

T h e  S h r e d d e r

T h a t  S h r e d s

W e t  or D r y
and gives twice the cutting 
power , . twice the cutting 
efficiency.
You'll be am azed a t  the 
job it does. See us for a  
demonstration.

Piper City,

JOIN OWNERSHIP 
O F REAL ESTATE PROPERTY 

IN ILLINOIS
In  Illinois, a  tea l estate  owned

together by two or more persons 
is usually held in a "joint ten
ancy” or in a  "tenancy in com 
mon,” Each method of owner
ship has its peculiar characteris
tic and rules, and it  is well for 
all of us who m ay own property 
w ith others to  b e  familiar with 
some of the  general principles ap
plicable to them.

Joint Tenancy
Assume th a t John Carey and 

his wife, Cecelia, are going to  pur
chase a  bouse and lot. If the deed 
is made to them  as "joint tenants" 
this means th a t they own the 
property together, and th a t upon 
the death of the first, the other 
will autom atically become the  sole 
owner of the house and lot.

If, for example, John dies first, 
CeCelia owns the  whole property. 
John’s children, or other natural 
objects of his bounty and his cred
itors, will not longer have rights 
in or against it. Secelia will be 
free to dispose of the house and 
lot, and if she does not, a t  her 
death her heirs or other benefic
iaries will become the owners.

Tenancy In Common
If the deed to  John and Cecelia 

does not expressly sta te  th a t they 
are to be joint tenants, then they 
become "tenants in common,” for 

I it requires an explicit provision 
1 to create a joint tenancy. • Like 
! joint tenants, tenants in common 
| own the property together, but 
j each tenant in common owns his 
interest absolutely and can con
trol what shall happen to it.

If  John predeceased Cecelia as 
a tenant in common, John’s inter-

pursuant to Illinois law.
suit, Cecelia

The Virginia 
Theatre

C H A T sw o srrn , n i c f o a  
Saturday 7.-00 

Sunday 2:00 and 7.-00

As a re-
m ay own one-half of 

the house and lot after John’s

During the existence of a joint 
tenancy, o r tenancy in common, 
each tenant oerjie an  undivided 
share of the whole estate, and has 
the righ t to  the possession and 
enjoyment of the whole property 
to  the extent of his interest, in
cluding any ren ts and profits de
rived from the property.

Termination of Joint Tenancy
A joint tenancy may be term i

nated by the m utual consent of 
the parties, o r by one of the ten
an ts conveying or motgaging his 
in terest in the property. A levy 
and sale pursuant to  a  judgment 
against one co-tenant also term i
nate  the tenancy.

Tax CVmaMeratlona
The advisability of taking prop

erty  in  joint tenancy or tenancy 
in common cannot be answered in 
generalities, since each case de
pends on individual circumstanc
es, considered in connection with 
many technical factors. Tax con- 
quences of Joint tenancy have be
come particularly im portant these 
days. I t  is advisable to obtain 
competent legal advice before 
property is purchased jointly with 
others.

This column is w rite to  inform 
and not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without consulting his a t
torney. Even a  slight difference 
in the facts may change the re
sult under the law. (The names 
used in this series are fictitious.) 
The Illinois S ta te  B ar Association 
424 South Second Street, Spring- 
field, Illinois, has published a 
pamphlet entitled "Joint Owner-

c X o o at Wlahksth
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Oate

p r r l m et

est passes pursuant to his will, j ship,” which will be sent free to 
or, if he has no will, to his h e irs : any person who requests i t

This Farming

Saturday-Simday Nov. 18-19

“ G i d g e t
G o e s  H a w a i i a n ”

with
James Darren, Deborah Walley 

Michael Callao

By DEAN M. CLARK
Public Keiations Depu, Illinois Feed Association

Dick
Bob Blair

I I 0 2  the Glenn H*mtnpvw home on
'gO Nov. 8  for their firs t Webelos 

$2^36 meeting. The 10H to 11% year 
old group was told the require
ments for the, Webelo# and the 
Tenderfoot Boy Soout. Some time 
was spent practicing tying knots. 
Mr. Heminover expects the Boy 
Scout handbooks to arrive before 
the next meeting and will deliver 
them. The boys plan to  meet the 
second Wednesday of each month.

Mole crabs 
excellent bait 
croakers, ■ 
good bait fo r 
Afield.

Thursday,

and
___ _ oaks

perch. — Sparta

nestimr a m i 
A| U1PMHCH to

in the 
on
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IC1* *T ! f  
A—Ponce de L ejn  died in 1521 

a t the age of 60 or 61 without 
finding o n  ItauR alft tof Youth. 
While, s # rc h ) j jt  ta r  i t  In  1518, he 
explored jand named Florida. In 
cidentally Ponce 'de Leon was a 
veteran Of one of the voyages to  
America m ade by Columbus.

If' • ,
SHORT SCHOOL * * * *

Supt. M arla ' IngKiF reminds 
parents and students tha t school 
will be dismissed on Wednesday 
evening for the Thanksgiving hol
idays. I t  will resume a t  the regu
la r time on Monday, Nov. 27. 

---------------o---------------

Connecticut, 48th s ta te  in size, 
has 72 s ta te  parks.

* * ‘  ̂ 4
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C l o t t e d  T h a n k s g i v i n g  D a g

S p e c ia l H a t e s  for Hunters
S w i f t  S t o k k  -  F r i e d  C h i c k e n  •  B e e f

Steaks on Order r

M  &  M  B A K E  S H O P
COMPLETE LINE OF RAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE

LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
STOP IN OB PHONE l i t  CHATSWORTH, DLUNOIfl i

H -H » III H H I 1 I IM I H I H I I I I 1  + H H I M + l i -H M 4 H H W

M O D E

T H E A T E R
ONARGA, ILLINOIS

Sat., Sun., C an t 2:15 P.M. 
Friday Show 7:30 P.M.

Nov. 17-18-19 
ftGj
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Few farm ers can afford to pay 
$2,730 for a boar, but veterinar
ians a t Virginia Polytechnic In
stitu te know of one who did.

Actually, the fanner thought he 
paid $50 for the boar and thought 
he had a bargain. Along with the 
boar came the disease, "leptospi- 
roisis.”

The boar was bred to 40 pure
bred sows and a t farrowing time 
ail 280 pigs were bom dead or 
very weak.

When these sows were bred 
again, only half of them had pigs, 
so 2 0  sows had to be replaced.

Figuring the 280 pigs at $5 each 
this was a loss of $1400. The loss 
on the sows came to $1280, and 
the cost of the  boar was $50, for 
a to tal of $2,730.

In  addition there were drug 
costs and losses resulting from 
interruption of the production 
schedule.

The cost of preventing this tra 
gedy would have been about $15 
for a blood test.

When buying breeding stock, 
check the history of the herd, and 
be sure the animals are free of 
atrophic rhinitis, virus pig pneu
monia, transmissible gastroenter 
itis, and external parasites.

Feed dealers can help their cus
tom ers by steering them  to the 
righ t sources for breeding stock.

The veterinarian can help with 
blood testing and various disease 
control programs. Teamwork here 
is im portan t

Feeding sprouted oats to  dairy 
cattle  in an experiment caused no 
apparent nutritional improvement 
in the cattle on the test rations.

Du rim? the last 100 years there

arc several sprouted oats m a
chines or hydroponic units on the 
m ark e t

If any advantages do exist for 
these machines, they m ust be very 
small o r inoperative under normal 
conditions of ca ttle  management, 
researchers believe.

Sprouted oats did not increase 
milk production during tests when 
fed in addition to  a usual heavy 
grain ration, bu t they did increase 
production when the  cows were 
fed a  limited am ount of grain. 
The cows responded only when 
slightly underfed.

The digestible energy and di
gestible dry m atte r of the sprout
ed oats was less than tha t of the 
original oats. The sprouted oats 
contained less TDN and showed a 
1 0 % decrease in digestibility due 
to sprouting.

In the trials, 16% of the origin
al dry m atter of the oats was lost 
in converting i t  to the sprouted 
product.

Remember
..at 29*

35
SU8 ML...........2  £.2 9 *

GOATS*......3 _ 2 5 *

« 2 7 «•••••••••••a*J

cam mu sasrr- 3 9 *

LUCKY W H IP .

«
m hMs
M IX E D  N U T S ., ........... 4 9 *
n a e a
M IN C S M K A T ..

g s y *

M M s S s .......... ..........1 9 *

S S S o A K I N i .........4 u & ' 1 «

P L O W .................

PM CRUST MIX.

CRYSTAL CAME

S U G A R

1 0 : 7 9 '
WITH $8 ORDER

(A M M C f fV  lA I U U H I I A lFIURKUi IVHIrrlNi

CREAM  29c - «•

LAEJCM COTTAGE ( ||6 6 S 6

2  u . cm . 4 7 c

(1) The Santa Fe Trail was an 
early route between Santa 
Fe, N. M., and:

Omaha, Neb.
SL Louis, Mo.
Independence, Mo.

A arcaphogus is a  coffin that 
is made of:

Bronze 
Stone 
Hardwood

(p/wduxx
F r e s h  L a .  K i l n  D r i e d

P o r t a  R i c a n  Y A M S  3 i 2 5 '

OCEAN SPRAY"

C r a n b e r r ie s
FL0RBA Z V P a  SUM

*

LB.
BAGS

OSCAR MAYB

■ L E T T U C E  2 : 2 5 '

1 0 :2 9 '

S A L A M I 
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C
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R IB  S T E A K S  6 9 1  

R o u n d  S T E A K  7 5 1  

C U B E  S T E A K  7 5 i

Fresh O rand B E E F  2 , 8 5 '

5 9
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